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CITY INCOME TAX WITHHOLDING

FRIDAY, JUNE 17, 1960

U.S. SENATE,
Comr.'i-rrEE o-" Fx '.

lVahington, .6'.
The coinnittee met, purs ant to notice, at 10 a.m., in room 2221,

New Senate Office Building, Senator Wallace F. Bennett presiding.
Present: Senators Byrd (chairman), Bemett, Frear, )ouglas, and

Curtis.
Also present: Elizabeth B. Springer, chief clerk.
Senator Bl.xNtn-r. Gentlemen, because the Senate meets at 10:30, I

think the uhairnmi would feel all right if I started the meeting.
Before I do, may I read into the record this statement.
Senator Norris'Cotton has advised the chairman of his opposition

to this bill and previously indicated his desire to be present at this
hearing.

U.nforthiately, he. is unable to be present this morning. He asked
the chairman to indicate for the record his opposition to the bill as an
unwarranted extension of the Federal Government into the field of
local taxation. Ho has steadfastly opposed any action by the. Fed-
eral Government which might. appear to put tihe staip of Federal ap-
proval on the principle of nonesldents' taxation by the State and re-
gards this bill as another step in that direction.

Before proceeding I submit for the record the text of H.R. 3151,
together with the rel)orts of the Bureau of the Budget and Treasury
Department, and statements from Senator Harrison A. Williams. Jr.,
of New Jersey, Senator Thomas C. Hiemings, Jr., of 3issouri and
Representative Tbomas B. Curtis, of Missouri.

(The material referred to follows:)

(1.5. 3151, 86th Cong., 2d se..

AN ACT Relating to withholding, for purposes of the Income lax iwpused by certain cities,
on the compensation of Federud emphyees

Be It enacted by the Senate and Horts of Representatirc of the Un cited States
of America in Congres assembled, That the first section of the Act entitled "An
Act relating to withholding, for State income tax purposes, on the compensation
of Federal employees", approved July 17, 1952 (Public Law 587, Eighty-second
Congress; 5 U.S.C. 84b), is hereby amended-

(1) by striking out "State or Territory" each place It appears and insert-
ing in lieu thereof "State, Territory, or city"; and

(2) by Inserting immediately before the last sentence the following new
sentence: "In the vase of a city, such agreement may provide that the head
of each department or agency of the United States shall comply with the
requirements of such law fi the case of employees of such agency or de-
partment who are subject to such tax and whose regular place of Federal
employment Is at a Federal installation which is within the same State as
the city if tiny part of such Installation Is ioated within five miles of the
corporate limits of such city." ; amd
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lit vlew of the foregollig, the Department would favor enaetw-nt (-if H.R.
3151 If xMion 2 were deleted and if wtion 3 were revised to ret-olar-P the
50,000 with a 75.0M 1xilmlation imitation.

The Burpaii of the Budget bas nflvlc-(l the Treat stiry Mpartment that there
16 no otojmtIon to the submission of this report.

Sincerely yours,
3.%y W. Gusifvvs.

Ass(Milit to the Secretary.



CITY INCOME TAX WITHHOLDING

STAT:MKNT o lioN. iHARtlSON A. 11'II.lJAMS, JlI., A U.S. SEINATOII FRoIt TIlt:
STATE or N ivw J.HiisY

Mr. (Chairiiinu, anld mie'lers of tie colllnitet', I in grateful for this o)litr-
lly) tot se~t forth tit.y view.--views Shirql,1 ! should 1ld., by n1111ny .fltllers f

itith llillSt .' t of'tolgres,---with regard to this legisilioni, II I1y iyliiill tills
bill will only aggravate the orderly adnilstratiol (if tie lintiilal lIrobdnl.ii

eilullinnterl it every level of( goverllelint.
Although I altt tilmsed tio Iits bill, 1 wnllit too state at tit outset [illt 111111 *ilost

syllnijutheth' hito fip tryllig Ileed of four city gove'rilleits for ilt'tillltt& soitirves for

revienle to lillet tIhe ailllldls of thie revolution Ili Imotieri tilrban lift'. delmnds

that iive lo1g sile olitstriiiK'd fit, Ilialiail resotirttts (of ilot .i1y giivt'iiiiits.

11t11 t is iy 1 olivh itio ll the ltl, liS, litridl-4lli1. 1illd iihit'rent iiJuslitt'

eligelitlertt! iy the aplilcaltlll of illiitilill wiagt Ixes It uimiirsldells dii Inrlloi

tio defeat tlan to achieve long-range solutlhmts l the ]lre.,lsg problemss fiit'lg

o ir t rop)i tan governmlieits.
It Is ofteit iirgut lit support of tilt' lill flin th l' Federal (ioverlllnent slumld

recil)riNcate tile service irovidedi Iy liuillllitl' whenltil. h d hey Wltlholtihe l'Fel-
erid inentie tax from tle employees. It irilcilile I agree with this s cuitelt of

recipreclty, but fhe hill gives rise to relied tilletioins which I believe iast it

seriotis doulit oin the wIi,lOiit of the legislitlo.
First, I would like to draw ittltloli to tilp costly and litlierstome utidninis-

tralive lilrdel tllhat woli be llllertlakeln by tMe F'ederal Governmtient sliould

this bill be itsseoi. Although it wa-4 originally designed to bolster ile efft .tIve-

le.i of tile Imllicipal wage taxes imposeil iy two of ir largest elt-leis-hillo-

deliplla Ilid St. Louls--the po]alititli rehhllireliet huts tt)oW been redilt'ed fron

I0,0() to 50,000 so thlt a city of thill size Could imose fil l income tax alil) ex-

liet the Federal Government to) withhold it from fhe salary of every Federal

enlployet workilug it the city. whether act ually a resident or not. There Is eveln

support ili -llle quarters for abolishing the population limit together .o that

tile Federal Governimenut woili flt( itself collecting it tax for every village

]inni't tllat cares to levy one.
Iultldelitally. the Legislature of lle State of Iielunsylvlilll, ats well nIs tllit of

Mlisourl, has refused to performli th ttax.collectilg function with resl-IN't to

State employees that this 1ill would impose on the Federal Oovernment with

respect to Federal employees. Thus two iof tile State bodies that have auth-

orized nlitilillpal income taxation have had second thoughts about aiding in tile

collection process. If these States are unwilling to provide this costly hal

service it Is clear ihat the expense to the Federal government will lie ii less

of a burden.
Further complicating the dmntistralive asiect of this tax collection service

is a floor alelldlaent adopted last Feliruary when the House l l s ed the lli).

wihicl extended the geogrnphic reach of tile illeasllre S ntiles beyond tile limits

of enaci tIxilng city. Any Federal installation within that distance frim the tax-

Ing city wolihd be required to withhold tlhe tax frn illhe salary oif every city

resident enployed at the Itstallation. So. for example, fat the Wright-Pltter ll

Air Force Base in Ohio. where 8.000 of the 22.000 elynyees are Dayton retdseias

subject to that city's wage tax, the Federal Government would have to withhold

the tax from the paychecks of just those employees. Thus the Federal Govern-

merit would he obliged to graft onto its already complicated payroll pri4,ehlire

consideration of an employee's residence. the taxing city's rate schedule anil the

whole process of preparing extra withholding statement; for the taxed enllioyees.

And why the arbitrary 3-mile ilmit? Why shimildn't n Federal installation 15

or 25 miles away from n taxing cil.v lie required to withhold a wae tax, mce

the 5-1nlle radius concept is aflonted ?

By cflrlbinina the concept of eea!ranhlc extension witi the lowerlicn of the

population minintn necessary" for a city to qualify for Federal colleetloii. tie

bill establishes a precedent thnt cmuild onen a pandora's bo.x of inipoiderables

tit the Flederal overnment slilild carefully consider.

It Is true that the bill Is deslaned to facllitate collection of taxes the Iqanllty

of which are to be determined by forums other thnn the Coni res of the 'nited

States. And althmgh the advisability of nmunlclpal incomite taxation Is linot sne-

clfleaily called Into nuestlon h.v the bill. we cannot Ifnore the net thnt such taxes

work irrnvi Inmultiles on those employees who only work in n taxing city and

reieh elsewhere. And in faIrness, wo cannot ignore the severe, adverse effect
that pnssage of this bill would have on the problem.
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I-Vti M e xilaint Whill I lil a. A\ itoulti' i vijtt illjeit I 't a 0[y wil~ t tax |, y.
Ihe iQ lill Ilax it it ri.'sihlit h til dtlrh'c-. suitlitlhilly fewer iwtldlh .it' i'e Inalt l
frOlll 0ilV II~ihlllly tll1111 11101111I. . t 't[ l S 110C SV8, n1011V fit 11l.

For histutitU, it Hittit Jtlerse'y irsilelt who wor-ks lit filet lhihttlelll .it Navy
Ynrd liths it Ne v Jersty ferry lo w,,rk tud Iat-k, tmil thereftre tttliets Iu&
lhl.v' a'tivity wilitoti. so InIt its casting Ils eyes ott l'lhildeillhila proper. As
it get-ra'll rulle, Miet nourlleslidelit tolll 14st.\to, teliji,.*. onlly l1i1l1lted lt, lkltlls. of .1 1-i1y's

l't 'li'T. T l le illtreslIt-lt t Oluies 1iot tliJtky tile cily's Siht'i1 .i ... i5 . lie ittts only
ihitiited itrad ft' 010 Vity'S Miter 1t lil se.t I'tlli. ilIs. I loatlestl teeallttl1O
trtits. lit- his nIo need fir 2-htotur police itlvtett 'ihu imr 24.1itoir tlse of tht ull
range, o I lit, clty's Ifratispirtllot Io fiolilles. Yet lit' lhas4 to laoy for thein its If
lie vere a res,.ilent.

Ailltoiitt' factor to lIot kept In ililtal Is thlit the fll t reshielt is oftell sinhaject o tlhe
]ilgiter sales midl ec.lse taxes of his own conitI ty, taxes which serve lls ;il
alternative to loal Income tnxiolon, 'Thu, to returit to oulr exnnple, the New
Jerseylte working hi Pilldulelphluh pays lhe reltively higler New Jersey sales
taxes and bears the added burdeit of the 1llhnhdelptl, wage levy.

(iven this reality, passage of thae bill will be wthly interlreted as giving the
Inoral itud syinlolle support of the Feileral (ioverninet, to Ia Inx that freezes
rather titan eases the conlhcts between neighboring irkitt eentpers. with olflertitl
lh)iiial ijlrlshmlltoi. The cooperitlot orf the .wpitrat, lilillal aithoritles Is.
already seriously ittildid by Inilutllable lxtillon of nonresihents, whhtih brevis
only bliterness and spiteful retaliation.
Tle adoption of this blll would only Intensify that bitterness and conflict at a

thnie whelt close, effective colleratloni of separate conlnunitiem Is vital to the
orderly and productive development of our netropolitn areas. And It Is fi-
Iortant to enaphasizo that linny of our urban ienters have spilled over State
line. in the explo.ive growth of suburban pulattion that; Is taking place in thils
'oult try.

('on.seluently. I catnnot help but feel lhat the approval of thils bill would ulil-
nmtely do more harml than good beeause It cali only be tuken as i Federal
endor.einatl not only of (he legality of these taxes on nonresidents, but of their
lropriely tud advisability us well.
Tle real Issue here Is Inevitably the wisdott id farne..c, of tolirshhildent

taxation. To have the Federal (lovertuttent fitlllittte lhe collection of that tax
would lend tlndue ie-derilll support for Inequitabl taxes that have been at source
of tt'sitlo ailtd dissatisfattion in inany of our metropolltan areas.

1S NAT,
COMMITTI ON RUt.FS AND ADMIN ISTRATION.

Julle 17, 1960.
lht. HlARY F. lYRD.

L'h airnuaai, cte I Fin ati'' ConminifIte,
l1ua,8hinplon, D.C.

I'AR IMR. CHiAIRMAN : I an very pleased the Finance Commit tee is now eou-
siderlng II.R. 3151, converning withholding of munlcpail taxes on Federal
employees.

As you know, those of us from the States which currently would be affected
are anxious to obtain pmssage of the bill this year. Failure to enact the legis-
lation would mean continuatlon of revenue losses and unnecessarily high college.
tion coat.s for the affected cities. It also would wean continuation of itteon-
venlence for Federal employees who are faced each year with a lump-sum tax
payment.

I have been gratified to note the overwhelming support for H.R. 3151, not
only by the municipalities, but also by Federal employee organizations.

This bill would extend the same courtesy to the muticlpalitles which they now
extend to the*Federal Government by withholding the latter's taxes ou mntenl-
pal employees. As one of the sponsors of the comlnion bill in the Senate. S.
2551. let ine urge favorable committee action on this legislation at the earliest
opportunity.

With every best wish, I am,
Sincerely yours,

TIOSIAs V. hIrNNINOS. Jr.,
U.S. Senate.



CITY INCOME~ TAX WITHHOLDING

STATFAWINT OF Zio.N. TiOMAS B. Cuiwris OF Mi8SOUnx

Mr. Chtairumanu, I upprecluto thep opportunity of aiddrer'ding tfil. comiitete to
firmsut the ease for 11.11. 3151. a till11 to liertuit the Federal (sloveriinment to)
wvithld from thle pIy of Itederati employees the "city earnings" fuxe.- which
it levoie by3 it numbtler of viit's it lte Vuntedl Sies.

This nitelsure ties not (It11080 It lax nor does It tffi fit any win- the- legality
or Illegality tiftilt*- tax. tiltiMy ('iiriilti1gS 1111, thalt 11118 been Iniji)OSPd. It WOUl
not.,i o irse. tie available to eliforco payment (if ni ti which, in Its entirety
or lit relation to it pairltiular group, has bti dlechartl Illegal.

What It d~oes (to Is provide it iore simiplified midu effleltnt, aind thus a more
econozieai, inntter of collbeting t ese tim es. 'rie vo te of meii witmilowling
iirottre Is well t-stablishod and its extetision its coutteiphith] Infl (its priFoisuI
would eei-11t btoth li t'e iuiiiiicjlittes Inivolved tand the~ Federal employees.

lit support of the sAntement tht t1his wouldt belnelit bo~th (letit 11c1li[il ities
andtite Fedlernl employees, I would like to qunote from two letters. The first
I.% a letter of ittanury 1S. 10,591, which wvas ciretitiated by thet Nationtal Posstal
Clerks Union:

"aitiiOF (10\61ouRSa On behalf of tilt overwheling miajority Of our nien-
berstilp whfch is4 atft'cted by fip nienstre. wve %visit toi urge' your suppiirt of
iltR. 3151. which perinits the Fedleral Gioverinment to witihhold oin it regular litsls,

lte taxes which our mietibers owe to certin unutilales.
-Thosep who have opblised) tis bilt lit the litst have atiked It onl thet, groum

thalt It it tn Itilt)11. It is no1(t. Whether or not tile tiiinieijllmdt's shiouldt inlio-se
suchl taxes Is hot ait Issue. The hidt Is that they do,atint our tiemlers are Ieg-iiy
boundt to paiy themt.

-The Issue Is meorely whether our tuembers. should be granted thet smuse
privilegeo enjoyedf by all privatte. State. 11nd cityv empjioyes (ill fact. tilt employees
eX(cehit Federal1 elIiijdoyeeS) to paly thjest taxes by thle sault. comuvelenit withhlold-
lug sutethodl they use to paty their Fedteral tae.C

6"l'azosge of this legislation will endttil n ureasnble hardship being impiosed
oil our mtemibers. and we urge yourF favoratble coltsiderit(loll.

"Very sincerely yours.
",1i )Vm t St.vfriti) u, ?cercto ry-Trt sitrea

Tile sceonit letter which I would like to quote Is one datedl February 2-. 19610,
front lte Atuerhean Municipal Am-soviallont

"DFAR CONORESSMAN: Diming tilt last se-sion of Congress we wrote to you
concerning 11.11. 31M1. which was brought il onl Stejtemtber 1, 19)511, uider it
ssiptisioti of lte rules.

-We advised you of Our Itnterest lIn tit, legislation. which would lpermit the
Fedteral governmentt to withhold Itcote taxes owedt by Fedleral employees to
ttiiuilipalties. it% It presently wIthhlolds simiutir faxes owedl to tilt, States.

*,Tlts legislation )has, the itpprovti of tile rreasuryv Departmtent atid Mudget
Blureaun, ant Iis also ettiorsti by ailt of the major tuttiontal assovintiotis represent-
Ing ("wovorllnmut put layet's minilig thet .Anerimin Pedlera t on of Governmtent
Thnphoyee't. the Notional Asstcintion of Letter Carriers thet Mitfolliul Postn't
Clerkts Uion, and the National Assot-iation of .1ul1 Hlttlers4.

',Tile bill tt". not levy A tax ohnanyone. bill merely provide.- for the mutlliali-
tie4 Mhe sante simplifie oletlott method Isorvvided4 for thep 'States. and for the
employees' the saine monvenlienit withholding nethetl of paying their taxeS whic
Is enjokyed by nil privitto employees *

'8iuvereiy yours,

It Is lttle. I feel, that we extends to the local governitenti; the reciprocity whichl
we hatve already granitetl to State governmutent-,. MNiipailtes, lke Staltes.
withhold taxes (rout (heir eniployels for tile beetiit of tihose emtployees and( thle
Ptederal, (overtinent. Ili tit, bill I advocate that the Federtal Giovernttuent. In
turni, vitlbol taxes front the ptay of aftvtee employees oif tite Federal Govertn.
ment for their btiefit niltd that oif (Io municipwalities Involved.

Renator 11rxxvrr. Thle Chiair is very happy to ivelcome SRenator
jo~q'pj1 S. C'lark, of Pennlva I n. sen)ator- lark, wvifl you proceed.
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STATEMENT OF HON. JOSEPH S. CLARK, A U.S. SENATOR FROM THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA

'fntorl ('LARKii. '11vink you very mu~ich, Senator eiitt.
1 11111 111('st. griiteftilto (lie colilitteel for giving tie tis of )polot unlit y

to 11ipeair~ol 11113oiI, ill p~articuilar, Sit-, for starltin~g the iearing :so
p~romly 3 ill view of ouinutn 111011 oiliuiitilelis elsewhere.

I I.R. 3I.51, which is tile subject. winter of this hviey~i, as inltroduced(
and rejpoltled Iluilllilsly 1:1St vea by the 110le115' W 1111 iid Meatis
('omiu11ttep, (directedl tile ;vitilioliig of city wage ftaxes oil Federal
wages ziid Salar11ies ill cities of mlore th14n '15;00) popiulat ioul.

Illi 1111.CtiioieatI of 1)(milsyhvain, t his wEli1ld iliciII' e i h's
ormAteiuown, Aitooiia i, iiildeivii, 1'ttsiiri, Iiil St-ralttol.

Mr. ('iiiawe apjologiz/e for Stirting ahlea-d of I-oil. I aill ost,
grille iil for tile Opport11unity to ulppear.

'I'lle ('(nu~ pre~idin~~ g 13 Sor Il aLte.
Senator ('.%juil. D1-i iiig _1ato oil tile House 16oar HiFerayto

lleivldhllents were added wvuhi decreased filie Ilecessar zlVii6a1))11 pia-
Sioul to A09000) O. Illore, and1( this brought ill two additional I'enins3'i-
valliti cit jes: Blethlhemnd 1111Lanlcaste'r. So (lInt als the bill preseil
At iils there 111V eight 1'euusyh'aiiju cities which would be VeryV iiiuich
helped indeed by this legistol 11.

Seliatoi' BF\' Nrr. May I initerinlp ?
Senator YesAII . I
Senator lIN NAi''. The bill passedl tlhen With 50,O000, which is tile

1lllilllK'r sliggestel ill tile 2- tile lhidllt to thle coliilittev, utiii hlot thle'
Vi.000m111113 onled ill t he report ; istht correc-t

Seaor(1AlRK. The 'Senattor is correct.
Sellalor 1Wxmrrr Thanlk you.
Seulato* ('Imll. '1he svcollol change hiade byv tile H~ouse xvns aill

uolllelldlllelt which inicluided witin tit, cov'elilge 11113 ' deral in~stal-
liltioll withlill 15 mlesC of t(lie hull11liclipal border of c(IiAifyiuig ities.

Th'lis, I believe, wvas st-wollsore(1 by 011W friends from laton, Ohlio,
where, as I guess tile Shenator's kniow~, we have that v n-ry lar Air
Force ilstailnfion quiite close to IDayton where thlolisaldlR ant11101
samids of pleolie who live ill Daytonl workc.

As I lulderstauld it. tile IreWasuly anid tilt, Bure1aul of tile Budget
flpprov~e thlis bill onlhy if the two floor amleuidilelts wiech were addled
ill th li oiust' re remlovedI 1)3 thle Sellate.

I have, hiere a letter from Mr. ("ilitmul, tile alssistanlt to tile Sec.
retary or io Ireva1.4111 (lJ- irc(ted to Selliltor Byrd'( whit'h tile ('ollimit-
teck has put ill the recoi'i.

My owm-1 l)o.,iiltw is tiiit tile ohllp'lleCinde 1)3' the foulse were ll-
tary anld good ciliges, bult I Ivolldnt. want to prejudice tile adoj)-
tioll of a hill which would give sllbstllil1 liief for a miuiid1ber of
cities 11y holding Out for som~eting Ilore. (olllrellemlsive. 8o that
speaking for mlyself-, ill view of tile ait Iitide of tile admllilli'strultioll and1(
thle grent dlcirlbility of limvinig t i duiistrio'sSIl0t.fr11'
bill ~'Which i.4 Co11idhred bm. theo ('omllitte, I WoldOl( not he teril'l
lipset. if tie coluillittee too;k tile HIouse' alilleldlie]lutg out, although I
(10 tin~k ti e ariv bothI ;oil t d.

Nowv, Selnator Bennlett tind 1 1111(1 all inlformll colloquy Meome I
begall to testify and1( I shlold like to call hlis tittelltioll to0H.1A. 311151
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1,itI va vn)10111 11Y i I [i t, !" Ili'e l Tll Zivi 41-t4 Ili li't, 11-iIP I lit

1)i % l m 111 11cf it r~li 1 11)I~t i iill li h : r A v liIn i lt~o ill aoio

F '1 1'ra1 l~ t kv til dSlve whi i t' %iim- ligill li illjt'11i'f 41sili t til' which
lctilei 1111 it 1 liolo fileI :1114i5 I1111Y11 11ali ( 1 iitt w'ht'il it'4:1 * gf ivet iille

11111~l't 4*11. hat f is i s hv lcgi 1t :i thi l i i l I -I oax l tv l i 1111
forel~5Oi w o f i' %f1110 v 11 fltvi e rY 1,441i'1 1 watttii istllfll s-

Ofi t' sulf s ide lufI ii. ll th ol14 iv 1lvra Y vd Il.f

Now lit' l- jll osoj l beliii base i, and ii it a11,14-v Ilug to inc is that-4
wh1 ir) 1 nly 11 whe r s -4ie I vs.which 1f111 iles reiavll cle r flile i lie heglil-

mu If liolie oll( illlc put 2 (ithe il itv. ~ifks becae tile 1111f41. liceil i't
eIin i 1the 1 aw o f of p111 it' rcs o -10 t lgelyor deliit'1l l wh -Irgelf i iv Io

S1ir11 profec ion,14 141e rgts11 th et of ft'v vitreets i, le est i iwt o fivrn
11i0i1uu1111l~l wo fr supl y. lowli geit flit, vuse or ldi 5niit'jul aeli sysi-

Ihis havn f lt ko whre he "awok nd sulellfi is livin.X"wi
eStariv to work oit thri g t4 il mlleil'111 l lwslid I'eu' I( esoiravle,
dvog de h 1:1 IittlSt is its11ja cfs:a juiid fli$lioil illr'lIhlarne

ulei. suow litii 'oher ol be weite citof -l Niew o and
forf ingol rothe doul fito il lit% woe allayed.1il-41I.Ifon
Ilt itis hafsid to d withfu llsjh f h.a n itwt

toorcalorli'mm rt't'ldat isolif i ueiei h eifo hect
ow thitdephilooh eailIhs and its ao itnrs apiailigh I (h ~pllsta

(alt in two and a half0 pageosuptoe resonwe Phldlhi ss
not oily inher lit, i ieilItVl livetl whe Ihiu itin has Eve c s ive(ie toginy
Ilame way aI li support' t lue itio ois M ai' tile orh li. wrk
lindr himzl a t'lt'oti of pulti lsoie o offeri Iou lggerecoid, if onl

mairt as etehirete to) pa e a l dHe gt of iv Fe ro 18 by te hai-
he.( r o~tl lomere oVfileaer liphoilelsphiia, ied byf tlitsp ofhairme
Ph11livpa watrerig Suhey (hie r lels of I lere of Greiviate I.-Ailde Sys-
tlae haii A he whe erplit an arand iilidii he. slivrng di
tricts ndblivo da -mi I hink i. is qat siniianlhaiflechmer foflm

merces foork ef getrougreithepprows this, itiodg taxm deosite



ile ri1t that inov of ifs niiners live ill thle suiihmnhs and coiise-

eli 111 hjdl ilid re fil kiIil di0wt4 1 Ni,1ii fo ii a lax ' It fIii

I Ii I Io would like, if 1 hill1, to ot-er it letter for f lip record- --- let er

ensl'r, llllv111lg 11111 1 fle uItid his (-it % comiwi I would like ill register'
I heir apprIIoval (if 11i" ill id 1 11sked 11W( to usk you geiitlceii on thle

llaniev ('omiiinflet' to iiiome flit bill to ithe floor.
AlIso 11ete from Da)vid Berger, solicit 'i oif tw lecity of I 'ii-tIn-

deiph ia.
(11wii (ltlvliius referred to followv:)

81'.mi:~I.' m ut I ItIN. Il tI I.% I SON I IIAV I 1 ON 111.i. 1 I(PSO Cii I OF ilII AIOMI I J IA
hit: 11.11. 31I 01 NI 18. Z'

Tiio'ip iii' ,ij ipio-l runlaftI. 'CO l'eih'inl I-iuijiI01yces t'oilmytil In I'll 1I.4i0d1lIll
Iby '2111 aigeiui'ei. The-lo~ Itotliiiil st iiX w I uhily to) fit'. lvit (o 'hilawlelip lIy
Iillust, v'in lolPl'U Is a iu'P~lim.IIn lly $1l.723.411140. (If 1 1 lifaia'i iii - 1.111 I p'*'4uu~l .4-e'
jlil3 toily nimout $2,770I,01)( vuiiiIlly wlllili ftip clirreiit year. Tle i'e-111inlilr
lot-couiis lil viiftrvviiielt jiroll t'i isulfi rg Ili (PI 10 1liliv oturuiig (ovIll( i
yea rs. [ii t , M le t111t iiia no(iiit ef deiiiitpiwt migi' lox I esgel er "I10i Interesi

prt'(s"4liIg Ilili' Ih vap (o uif ilriilonymeInIt s. I riilihg joi'r~iinl sO!' Ios andiu
loeivlil k~111Pu'.lui l 5 lourtsin11 I'. Tin. idlil-1 1111 li i lf~.pruiIif 4lsi iii-
II1lPl ie IS4 ia14'ie4 41ifliu .01141 4t40iiil1luk. It4,1jrie g Iliu-Ilgailr'zi. coil iili lol. ('14
111111l lilt, ciosI Is' lite- 1.1ly ilinipulils top iIioplrixIial~y 11 lotrceid 4sr umnnto hm wi
it, muc ti~inst Mei coeilion elf cunretnl li(

Theiit.'Ilhlillliig bmy t(lie Fi~edriil (sluiel-ittuzelt %l'.(I resilt lit ai vvry siills~ti l
ofii~lii P Ille,4p eloslm. Ili ndifiluim top flip r('diit ion I" ciests. It Is renifily nou-

sa lviii fromilt, 1w le figr rs thlit there W111l11 too' anl ll4'lOeist III wt-1111I1 1 V'lii
lstoo ' cINty of I'iillIiihinsl 'th-e111 11pfi payieil fof this' tax Ily all lsrstols l1ibhle
iwuilild Isp liliroil. WI tliisiit I hi lt'gishlit loi, f lip (Ii will, as ililie Isust. ("'ill himul
Is' lost- n ve~ry smlst-niitial litt ifoi of Its revenue.

ii adillouIll is 11 roAldfut Il c i osts. andu Ijicrvans lit netrial reveniiii. lip (lit
vty. there ur' verlidui loviiehits to Federol employees lit having thik tax withhleld
lit (hpi sourm.

(a) Feudeiral einjshmytws are presently requIred to file qrlrerly refulin:s t'timait-
lng their Icome for tile qunarterly iperlod and a lox 1-oniiitit must acconjauiy)
tlie rettrn. Thl.s requires them to) aicuniulole (or sri aside Moes at-crig (P11
t'aeh of their paly chlees over a 3-mniitlu perrhsl. Vreiicuiily they find] thueiu-
selives Ili n p)osit(ion where panyment of the' accrued amun~t Iii a lump sum11 Is
ll1 1.1 densoii.

(b) Tue city woge tax Imposes a ioeniaty of I p~ercenit perF mniili and Intertest
tit (lite rate of one-half poert et per mosnthi (P1 nil (leilnflupieites. 'rhe accrsiil (of
much Interest and penalties ('ontintils ol (lie unpald loInnues mili11 they tire vom*
iiloely liquidated iid Ill ziutiy cast~n f liount Is4 prollbltl'.e. Withhldinug by
the l'm'deral (loveriueiut. wohld ellImnaite tbIst burden.

Tho Revenue Conmdllsslner hiar met with officers ndl representatives of the
F'ederalI Enijloyees' I ui Ioo and ot her Federn I employees' asstwel ons And they
have vouusisteuitly Joiliie with (lie city In rgliig till adopille-in of Ilie proposed
legIslation. We are therefore convInced that the vast majority of such eni-
lhovyt'e. %wtidd Irtefer int i stleted welt-mlitr such legislation.

It mtust also' lit' pointlt out fliat nlthough i( greajt numbliler of Fedlerol Insiall.1-
tionu. lit (lie city of I'll odelphiha fire exempt from direct toxallon they a re. fluver-
thipees. tile benellclarles of nlliph multiplivIty of services fambIshed aId( lillde
avolhi11lhiti lt, vlty or l'h11itldthil ait (lie- expense of tilie city's taxpayt-rs. these'
Ininde police, tlreflglng. minlenanee of street,. nail higinwaysp. aii llo 11 thep
olior svirvlces w.hichi a metropolitan vit13 furnishes. It I.. only illigi that Ile
F'oderl (Goverinent should ceopernte 'vitl lite ('113 lin Its collection vf W"ark
taxes, Imntlet by lFet'ruil emnlihyeesq Which help to Iortiviph the tcIfy withi ils
w.herewitliml to ninke these servIce., nvalle to these very Inilmrla PeoerniI
Iiistalla (ions.

(*IIy rjX 11TI-1111OLDING
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Finally. I shoil like to polnl out tlit tlilt rity of l'hlildelphla renders a sin-li
lar served to the P|eeral Governmlent In willlholdhig Pederal inllme taxes frm
its over 25400 elmiloyes ati great expense and incolivenience to tle city, but one
which the city nevertheless willingly performs.

From the foregoing, It Is ele.r that lhe enactment of thil. legislation will be
of great bei elt not only to the clty alld Ito the Feileral thwx'ernmietil, blt will render
It much more convenient and expedilent for (he enloyees to bear I heir Just share
of the tax burden borne by other elloyees In liti city of Philadelphlia.

CHtIAMIBER; o1 ("OMMIM-:uI' O" ('I'A.TEKII PIIIIA II. IA'LIIIA.
ECONOMICS ANi) 'rAXATION ('O1tNeIL.

I'hiladclphio. Pao., ''briuamryl 1, 1960.
lion. ,JOSFPii S. CLARK,
I'.8. Scluih',
1r'shlingon. D.(.

14%:.n %:x.TOR (IAHK: I nun vrlling to renillid you of lhe illteres thnt ihe
Chllmber of Couuiniierce of (hl'ealer 'hildelphia hmus lia over lhe past decade
III legislate, luermilting the willhiohlilig of wage laxes frot Federal ei-
ploye. We are most happy with the iussilge of hl.l. 3151 by lhe llouse luid
wish Io offer you till possible support III obtainhig Sentle approval.

As you know. approximately 70,(t)0 Federal employees working lit or near
Philadelphia are siulJet to) Phlhdblphla's 1 - ivere'mt wage Imix nd th elly
standutls to galin $1 mlllhoiu annually from an eflicient williholding form of col-
lection il hlis one category.

It i the hope of ihe chamber's ecomonlt's and taxation coulil hat (lie
U.S. Senate wll shortly give its wholehearted approval to 1.11. :3151.

Very I ruly you r,

CITY or TA.xe.,sln.
,aneiamtcr, Pa.. February 25, 1960.

Senator JosEpli S. ('I.AR ,
$cn;att Oice Buftihg ,
11'aoihton, D.C.

]).AR SEN.TOR 'LARK : City co ii atd I would like to register our approval
of 1il. 3151, the bill to withhold city Income taxes from F'ederal employees.
This bill has recently mssed the House of Representatives und I understand
that it is now in the Seiate Finance Commilttee. This letter Is to request lhat
you ask the members of the Senate Finance Comnlttee to consider this legis-
Inlon as soon s liwssible and move the bll to the floor without Semate hearing.

We further hope that when this bill cones to the floor of the Serate that
you will east your vote In Its favor.Very trnily yours, TuoirAs J. MONAGHAN, Mayor.

CITY OF PIIlADELPIliA,
June 15, 1600.

Hlo. JosvPll S. CILAIIK,

Senate Office lilding,
WI'ashinlton. D.C.

IMAR SENATOIR CLARK: Enuclosed Is a statement concerning ll.R. 3151-S
2551 proposing Federal wilhhohlding of city inctmie tax by Federal depart.
Inents and ageneles.

These coinnaits tire neemsarily very brief but I Ielieve they cover the high
spots.

Thank you very intlch for your interest in this legislation which is so 1111.
porlnlt to the city of Philadelphia.

Kindest personal regards,Sincerely, DAVID BLROYR, City Solicitor.

Selator CI.AIK. Now there is lllOther point. whilCh I would like to
stress, nd then I shall be throlgl.

1e have quite a lot of experience in Philadelphit, With respeet, to
this collection of the tax on nonresidents.
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,noi total ii-aut of voeera employees inl the Philadelphia area,
thos-ek who vit her lWe ilk tile area Or worlk ill it, an1dl there tire (18,000 of

1110111, emloyed by 204 ngeitties is approxiuttely $4,7-23,WKt year.
Of tis aitiolut. til'eipo~e aro payinlg volll14tarily $2,1716,06)O or

sl ightly Iliore 11111i1 ha] Ifl flil illll: IKWlle an enlfocment jill l-
leint Iesull lug ill deliil izeuties nveriing over file yeans. I Shiould point,
Out1 Illat. tlux form of collectioll prop~osed is ii withholding lit. thep
Sourcve, w1Iindi is tilse system iisedt by file Federl (Governmnent
ill Collect ing fte Fe-deral income tax.

Now, tilt% (lost. oif Colle'ctiont :iid WO)()eSSi1g ill thle case (if Current
paynlientis is about " percent. Bu il (lIit ost of colIleecting delimpuencies
-;it hich aro 11uch0 ilore0 tillictit ait compillex reqIliliilg invest igitt 10oi1

thli twice Its- inilil, so thalt this bill, if passed, would be, of great ad.1
miillist ralye assistialice to all f lip cit it's whichl have t(hiis %vago taix.

Buit. llileover, it. is, I think, olill sini1ple just ictotecn)ye
lilt.is illtLrest ing to note t hat tit a ~iilel~lz ee coitnus-
'iilr, lieI is o11W talx 1111 f()l'dellelt agent, hazs met wvit 1 oticens and

representatives of thie 1"ederal Unloes iion 1)1111 other emlioyeps
Z~sodllt 011and1( they haive e()llsistellt ly joilied with ile ityv ill imr.1ziig

tt.this. detltiloll .11 filet s111l&'t sliouldl be' authorizedc b y Not F'ederal
(lovernmllent.

You may well ask w-hy ?
'l'lie anlswmer is clear Ilhat. lnul frilty lHiig what it is, these

leaden,-s f the elnjilyees know. and I think mlost. of thle ell)1oyees
theilsel.ves know, thalt it is filr betterI to haveN I his- tIx COllCtet a tile
s0llivon t. thefIilliet'Ihat it hk'colllei dule. and14 if teei n ea us o
-is to wihethier it Wvils propierly 'olletetd oil hut, a electing even a sal
groupi, they Va1lli ithways test (itt action ill thle courts1.

Bult if Ilwv dIon't pmay it. and tlt'11 tihe Cities halve to go after t iteml
latter, tlit tiale really ill had Iii n) liecaluse Iltost oif thtemi haive' Spent
thei-1 sal1ries, they th6n%. lham lie bac,.1' 1klog of surpIll]us necesa ry. They
are lhavintg penlaltiles lassesset l nthlem, they 11re having interest aw-esse
oil theml antd if this thing I'ills forl 12 or- : yeals., this Vanl be really a1
Cruishling Wiow to ii Fedteral eltjIpoyeeI Or liinVotliei emplloyee Nwho eiiter

Ihreugh inadvert&'itce Or design h111s failed to pay thle I alx, so I feel very
strongly thatt. tis iSlll is ill tile iliterest of tile elni)1Oyees as well ais inl
tile iliterlestof thle nnm11ieipality.

My last. commllenit. is tilalt. in terms (if reciprocity wve might. almost
Sayl In termuls of seitlttorittl colikrtes , tilt, iituiiiiciililities willinglv collect
from their employees lit. fti. source, tile Federal] int'olll tax which
thoso ellployees tite eqilred to Itay, andl( it sNt'-mlq only at matter of
julstIce. and1( reciprocity to ha1Ve thle 81hoe Onl tile other- foo~t,'lamd to pem-11it
the Federal istallations to mke, thle same deductions ait. the source
Which fall 1)rivale corj)oritioils do ill the area with respect. to their
enlotyees.

Olm of thle itterlestinig things whichl developed ill Phildelpiia, as a
result, of the cooperationl of the 01ham1ber of commulerco, hlas heeit tihe.
Radio Corp. of Anterica whidi is located ill Camiden, N..J., is leseittly
dedulct ing for tile city of I'll il adelph in from tile walges anid saarestf
employees of that. corporation 10i4) live inl Philaidelphial, the Pia
deiphial 111un1icipl Wilue tax and this lias Iieeit liteqiuesced inl withmot.
protest by aill of those ind~ividuials wilt)0 are- Only too happy to have this
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dedlition alllade. .\llh li h Ilhre is Ito wAv ill tle world hy wli]
tlhe vifv of 1 ll iladh lphia could reluir ilw' Radio ('orp. (If .illeriva
to do tult.

'11i5s'l ll e aliot hIl tlse for .ollie yeal. liey didn't d!o that. allld
titit tlhe vity wvas oldiged 1 Ihe I 'ilis of ils law, to Iry to 'llfove
tl tx bV uh imlie avi oiln whicl was llple:want .111d expel.lsive for all
cVO]it'ried. Sulh e lforceleIlt act ion could e i avoided if thi s bill werepassed.

Ir. ('ln iluIllall, 1 tlitiik \oil ftiaitl for votiI 'oInlt| Y Ha1 I l'ln iling
mne to appear here and I io) Iho' this bll! l'all I f.val-d1v Ilmorted
a ,ll ( I ' before we adjourn.

Senator ('i. rta. TH lk lw, sir.
h'lle (' lIl[N. Thank you very iaulh, sir, it is always a pleasure

to have vOil.
('o)iiI'essIII-IIl llrowvii it is 0 great jleisiive to have yoi wNith is.

STATEMENT OF HON. CLARENCE 1. BROWN. A REPRESENTATIVE
IN CONGRESS FROM THE STATE OF OHIO

Mr. IIIOW)N. '111,nk you.
Mr. ('lao iranlil and elivllibers of hle ,.ommittee, I appreciale very

i1i111h0 the volii'lesy wha it'l hats leen extended to mie ly perilitting 100
to appear so lrtlom)tly le auis of other collnmillneis I have oil the
ofher sid of the capitoll .

Ihe cit ies of I)avlo1l and SPringleld, Olio-sprillileld hal)ls to
I il lV OwN di'itrit-loth have local city inlomle taxes anld haivo

lien iliterested in legislation of this typo for a loi1g, ho11g time.
Is s.essioli this mltitlnir bill, which is now before von. was re-

ported out, of the Wayns and Means Committee. It. caine before the
Rules ('ouinittee and'l)erhals I was instrumental in haviy it sellt
to tle floor lnder a. rlde adopted for its consident.ion.

The rather to lily atillzemeil, after I returned to 111y dilties and
responsibilities in tfhe Rules Committee, by inadvertence ill 31ln1elld-
111i0t WaS plit. into tlhe bill which would limit the distance from a
city to a Federal installation in which persons who should pay city
income taxes would be due might be employed. As a result, to my
great amazeanent when the bill cleared tr e flouse, and I might als4
a(d to my embarramment, an amendment which struck out -liv op-
lortunit: for the city of Springfield to collect these city income taxes,
or to have them collected for thlem of the employees living in Sl)ring-
field who were working at Wright, Patterson Air Force Bse, which
ha1 something like 40.00) employees, was adopted.

I suggest that if this committee is to report tills legislation, or to
consi er it. seriously, it might be wiso an1(1 advisable to make the
distance provision aIplv to about the 1us1al driving distance from
Federal employment. We have l)eople who drive 45 and 50 miles
perhaps to work in these various governmentt installations, and cer-tainlv the mileage limitation in this hill would he very unfair ald
iIlfon'thl.le to tile city of SpringIfiell, and to my district. So I think
it. would establish an unfair ruhe of thumb whereby there might be
sOme responsibility on the part of the Federal Government to collect
tile city income taxes.
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So I would like to urge, r. Chairman, and member s of the coin-
mittee, if I mav, that if this legislation is to be reported, and that
of com.se is a jmiatter for your ow'n wisdom and your judgment, that
it contain an aneliieit, or tlhat you consider an amendment, which
would fix the distance of l federal employment away from the .ity
collectinig city income taxes of somewlhere arouni 40 or 50 miles.
I believe the average diriviig distance to work is that for I said
a moment ago, a great many people drive 40 to 50 miles each day to
work in some of these phaes. It would be very helpful to that rather
hard stricken city of Springfiell, a city which has a great deal of
unemployiiieiit, it needs these tax funds if it may get the tax collec-
tions provided in this bill, for it has had difficulty in collecting taxes
from Federal employees wh]o have worked at these Federal inistal-
]at ions.

This complete es my statement. If there are any quest ions you wish to
ask me I shall Ibe glad to attempt to answer them.

The (lIAno.0x. 'lhaiik you very much, congressmanan.
Any quest ions?
Mrt. IbtowN,. 'Ilamik you very much, I appreciate your courtesy.
'Ilhe Cmu.nm.%'. 'Ilie. iext witness is Scator (ase of New Jersey.
Seitator, we are delighted to have you, sir.

STATEMENT OF HON. CLIFFORD P. CASE, A U.S. SENATOR FROM
THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY

Senator CASE. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, First, Mr. Chairman,
if I may apologize for being late.

Mr. Chairman, and members of the. committee, I am grateful for
this olportunity to testify on I.R. 3151. I am against this bill. It
provides that or- would piovide that the Federal Government should
withhold compensation of Federal employees local income taxes im-
posed by municipalities having a population of over 52,000 people.
Mr. Chairman, I think this bill would make a local tax collector out,
of Uncle Sam, and before. I outline briefly m" reasons for opposing
the bill, l)erhal)s it, might be helpful to el)lamm a little of the back-
ground of the double taxation dispute which has proved very disturb-
ing to New .Tersey residents who work in New York and Philadelphia,
and I may say at least one other Pennsylvania community, Easton,
Pa.

There is a double burden of taxation.
Now Jerseyites who work in New York pay New York income taxes

on their New York iicom:im earnings, and New ,lerseyites who work in

Philadelphia and Easton pay taxes to these cities: at the amue time
Now Jersey citizens pay their full share of the cost of New Jersey
State and local government. They realize it represents double taxa-
tion, I think it. is clear, from the fac't that. the. New York income tax law
grants reciprocal exemptions to residents of other States which im-
pose an income tax. But we in New Jersey don't have an income tax.
We ar very fortunate ip to now in that reg rd, at least in other
respects than this particular one, and New York gives no recognition
to the various Iproperty and other taxes by which. New Jersey resi-
dents support, their State and local governments.

57728-60----3
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Of Eol.'Se, I iiiiltdltlhiao d E:sloi don't give rettiproeal exempllion
to anibodv.

1 1l; hut ifii ow, either New York State ieor Philadelpllia Ior Eastoll
I liav , ' has indicated any Willilgile .s to cooperate ilI eliminating
this parlullar kMid of douhlo taxri ot which particularly areebts
New ,el-sy residents.

Hve l]iW very Illodest. propo. als of Governor Rockefeller which
would have given New .hJi's.y residents equal treatment. with New
Yorkens under the New YoAk Stale income tax law, which doesn't'
at. ll noet. lhe doule taxation prolIem, was turned down by tlie
New York State legislatlire.

I Imavy this isn't- a party matIer. There we e, Republicans in-
volved in he tlurndown as well as J)eIlllc'lals. several thousand
residells of sollilerl New NO 'rseV work for lhe Federal (ovt'el-illllelit
in hO Plhiladelplia Navy Yard. ' They have got to pay the Plliladel-
phin w.qg, tax.

l)espite tlt' faet (lha the N al Idnot tle city provided all day-
tie -VI'vices and Intlually etioigh they feel strllnglv that the Fed-
eral (overlmlelt hasn't ainv mrll'11 right to step inio their dispute
with Philadel lhiili. I strongly concur with this and I anI opposing

the etrorl. of l ]liel and fhe Pennslvaiat Sellaols, Republi-
can at I )ezlulotratic. to pass.,, this withholding hill.

4o imuh for thile backgroiild of the displut which involves in allseveral hundred thousand New Jlersey, resideults.
But, I think tlles, fats art pertiellt to our coilsiderat ion of 11.R.

31,5t. For even lhmughi since WI.N5 lhe Federal (lovernimnemt. has been
withholding State illcome taxes owed by its ellployees tlis bill, 11.11.
3151' opens the gates to a new and I tlhinik ve'ry undesirable area. Pro-
pione its will say the bill has the support of thi Treasury as it passed
the Stenate. I ihink this-as it passed the louse and I think this is
clearly Inot. a fact. Wheni it. was first introduced it. applied to cities
with ipopulations of more than ;100,41t) people. As reported hy the
House 11Ways and M oms omittee it. applied to cities of over 7.4,000,
and as am-nded by the House tho scopo of tile hill was still fulnther
expanded to bring in all cities of 50.000 imd more. The Treasury
flatly op)ioste this latest, ex lansion, and if vou believe thme prOl)oits
of ti bI in the house (he ate, I think the committee would realize
that. this is only the aleimilig.

Tt. is the cear intention of the proponents to bring.eventually into
this burdensomo bookkeeping operation every- min1icpalitv In the
ITnited States where an income or wage tax is levied and, accc'idinglv,
administrative costs for the Federal governmentt, I think, would be-
come prohibitive.

IT.R. .151 is aimed specially at. nolresidenmts of those cities which
ley income taxes. To put the Federal Government in the role of
lochl tax collector, I thik,- Mr. Chairman, is to place it. in t-hl wrong
side of the hot dispute. Furthermore, it is untrue for the proponents
to suggest that there is no cloud under the legality of the particular
t~ax we are talking about, I am talking now especially about the Phila-
delphia wage tax as applied to New ,Teysevites who work in the Phila-
lelphia. Navy Yard. There is considerable doubt on this point. My

constituents vo are associated with the wage tax protest. New
Jersey, all Federal employees of the Navy I ard and taxpayers in
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lhildllIhitt are Clilenging Ilt legality of the. wage tax in the Fed-
eral courts. I thiik I his Congess. ought. not. to put. the seal of Federal
approval oil mullicipal llWoino taxes oil nore.sidenlts. Moreover to do
o, in mV judgment. would lower tho mo'irle of tho Federal employees

in such IIIstallilt io1s as (lie shipyard in Plhiladelphia. Where, I h1 ioi-
reidllis, Ily volnstit nejits, are st juggling to free themselves from (lie
burden of doihk0 In xaltioil 21d 1(1pa.4gv of lhe bill I think would tnil-
doubtedly eilcoul'rago ollielr Coil)lll11il1iit. to ]VV 1Anl incomlle tax since
lho Federal (loverimenlt. would do sonmt of the collecting and tho
Iookkeep1ing it. its expeIse.

If tlho committe is minded Io consider tho bi11 at a ll, I urge strongly
(hlt it, rIniovo onel of fle objectlionIllle features In. restricting the a);-
lieatiou of le bill to workers who reside ill lle'laxing jurisdiction,
al1l ,ccordingly p;evla its uppllienlio or didn't lat least encourag-e
and lssist. its applict- ion to 1nresident1s.

I hope, however, that tho e couillittee will go further lhti this, and
se.izo this o)porluhility of plliug tll 111d olce mid for all to Ihe whole
gross unjust Ilulei of douldo taxat iou.

'hiito cvoiullteo can do I! is and I urge that it cider seriously
a1d 1 11111 that perhaps it. will report as a suh.stille for or in add-
lion t I Iiis bill, my lwop~osal which is Senate .loinlt Re.soluliollwhich would alInell t lip I T.S. (oustit ul ion so as to eny States at 1

t it.s lit right, o tIx (he iltco(mles of ionresitlent.s.
'hi.s Coilt it utlial aiieidiiieit would eld the double taxation evil

o .lad for all.
I appret-iate the olportunity to appear before you, and I ll conli-

dent. I lit ill your' wist ald hinma halds my colst it lenlts will be pro-
leced.

T'he ('I .o..\x. 'i'haimk you. Senator Case. We hope you will come
aga ii.

Senator .'m. Tiank voii, Mr. Chairman.
'I'hle Ci r.im.\x. Any questions. 'iliank you very much.
Th'ie next witl nems is Congre,'iuilal Cahill.

STATEMENT OF HON. WILLIAM T. CAHILL, A REPRESENTATIVE
IN CONGRESS FROM THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY

1'fr. (- ,M1. ('|lhairanll an1ld. imilhel's of the. committee, first of
all tilny I eXlr,.-.N to you 11 l)l r'cialion for this ol)polilitv of
ap)earilIg before this colniltee. I have listened to the witnesses
who preceded me, and certaifily I do itot want to repeat what they
lmIvo said. I have just heard s8ntlllor CIse l)reseit Wilt I consider to
be a ver for ceful and aeulrato statement of the facts, and lh saie
pIe'tl muich what 1 l(d intlenled to say.

lh'ere -i just, a few things. that were not snid that T would like to
call to the atitllention of the cominittee. Finst. of all, I want to shiv to
tile commiteo I represelt tle Firs.t. 1District of New ,lersey wlielh is
inunediately acro,, tihe 1Delaware River from tlhe. city of 1Pliladelphial
and t git,a many people of my district work in the city of Phihudel-
phia. 'rhey are compelled to pay the Philadelphia wage tax even
though, contrary to wlit Senator Clark indicated to the committee,
they (to not. rieive any services from li0 city of Philadelhpia.
Particularly is this trute, is vas indicated by Senator Case, of the resi-
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dents of south Jersey who work in the Philadelphia Navy Yard. As
a matter of fact, Mr. Chairman, there are many of them who get to
the Philadelphia Navy Yard from the State of New Jersey without
ever going into the city of Philadelphia.

So that aside from the inequity of the tax, it is my thought that
the Federal Government should not assist by aiding in the collection
of this unjust tax.

I think, however, the most important thing before this committee
is this question: As was indicated by Senator Case in his testimony,
when this bill was first introduced it applied to cities of 500,000 or
more, and it is my understanding there were only two cities encom-
passed by the bill, Philadelphia and St. Louis. Since it has been in
the Congress of the United States the two cities have now grown
to about 20 cities. The population has been reduced from 500,000
to 50,000 and has extended, I think from about two States to almost
six States which is an indication if the Senate of the United States
and the Congress of the United States places its stamp of approval
on this form of taxation you can count on any city in the United
States imposing such a tax, particularly those cities who have the
benefit of a great number of nonresidents who are working in the
city and living outside the city. The result of course is as was indi-
cated double taxation.

Now I would like to specifically point, out the problems which con-
front the Federal Government if this bill is approved.

Take, for example, a special agent of the FBI who is stationed in
the ]lichmond office, and is assigned and transferred by the Depart-
ment to the Philadelphia office, and is there for a period of 6 months.
It is incumbent upon the Federal Government to withhold from that
Federal agent's salary the Philadelphia wage tax. Now just imagine
a multitude of accounts the Federal Government is going to be con-
fronted with when Federal employees have to be assigned into those
areas where there is a tax comparable to the tax as it exists in the city
of Philadelphia and the city ofSt. Louis.

Secondly, I would like to indicate that Senator Clark, as he pointed
out, I think this is a very forceful argument against hilm, Senator
Clark pointed out, that since the local municipalities are collecting
the Federal income tax, the Federal Government should reciprocate
and collect the local tax. I would like to point out to the committee
that it is very interesting to note that the Legislature of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania introduced a bill wherein they tried to compel
the State of Pennslvania to collect the Philadelphia wage tax from
people living outside of the city of Philadelphia, but within the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania; who work in the city of Philadel-
phia, and the State legislature refused to pass that bill, so in effect,
Pennsylvania is asking the Congress of the United States to do some-
thing that their own State legislature refused to do.

I heard Senator Clark make the statement that RCA was collect-
ing this tax. It was my understanding that they were not.

But I had my office call RCA to find out, and I have a message
from the clerk of the committee here where Mr. Ewing, Samuel Ewing,
who is general counsel for RCA, apparently gave the information
that they are not: that they have supplied the names addresses, and
salary rates to the Philadelphia authorities but that they are not col-
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letting the tax for the city of Philadelphia. This is one of the things,
Mr. Chairman, I argued in the House, that if the Congress of the
United States makes it necessary and mandatory for the Federal Gov-
ernment to collect, then it seems to me every industry in the coun-
try is going to be put in the same position.So, in conclusion, may I urge the committee to evaluate the cost
to the U.S. Government, to consider the number of new employees that
will be required, to consider the number of new municipalities who
will in my opinion, enact this type of taxation, and to consider the
great cost that it is going to be to all of the people of the United
States who will be paying solely for the benefit of the few municipali-
ties who will benefit by this tax.

Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman, for this opportunity to.
testify.

The CHAIRMAN. Thank you very much, Mr. Congressman.
Any questions?
Senator Symington, come forward, please, sir.
It is an honor and pleasure to have you before the committee.

STATEMENT OF HON. STUART SYMINGTON, A U.S. SENATOR FROM
THE STATE OF MISSOURI

Senator SmxomTON. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. It is an honor and
pleasure to see you and the other members of the committee.

Mr. Chairman, I would like to present the No. 1 mayor of the coun-
try today, inasmuch as he is president of the American Municipal As-
sociation. He is here from my city of St. Louis and I have a very
short statement, with the committee's indulgence, that I would like
to read.

Mr. Chairman, may I urge favorable consideration by your commit-
tee of H.R. 3151, the bill providing for withholding of income tax
imposed by certain cities on the compensation of Federal employees.

I was a cosponsor of the companion measure in the Senate, S. 2551,
introduced by Senator Clark at the last session.

Under existing law, the Federal Government is directed to enter
into agreements with States whereby State income levies are with-
held from salaries of Federal employees. The measure before you is
an extension of these pro-visions to cities over a certain size which levy
taxes on incomes.

Ht.R. 3151, as I see it, is an equitable bill. It extends to cities the
same courtesy they extend to the Federal Government, the withhold-
ing of taxes imposed by the other instrumentality. The bill does not
impose any new taxes. It only provides for collection of taxes which
are rightfully owed to the cities. Approval of this bill will assist our
cities in meeting their financial burdens as the cities assist the Federal
Government in meeting its burdens.

Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
May I resent Mayor Raymond Tucker of St, Louis to this

committee
The CHAIRMAN. Thank you very much, Senator Symington.
Senator SYMINOTON. Is the committee ready to hear the mayor at

this time?
The CHAIRIMAN. Mayor Tucker, will you come forward, please?
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STATEMENT OF MAYOR RAYMOND R. TUCKER, ST. LOUIS.. MO.
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fho prest'llf lilm, lilov :lilt, 34! States whil-11 impost. ilivoille Inxes, of
Whielt2l. vollvel I through I lio %%-it It Itoldilla 1110 hod.

Mlillieip'll laxes wilit'll provide fol.*willillolding oll voillpt'llsalioll
pl-c-selilly art, ill virvel ill Ilvo Sfilivs: Alaballia. KvIllili-ky, Ili ssollri,
(Alio.al;tl Voll Ilsyl vlia ia.

'I'lle put'sellf I.M., ill I he form originally spollsort-41 I v Senator Jeh111-
provided:

Where :my stanite or vroviAon tit law of any State. 'Verrilory, or postv4slom

41( aw vititia siaws. tw my poliliv.0 sid4livislott 11hervol'. provides Am Ow vol-

11,41iolt 14 .1 1.1*% toy 11111kising. upon vniployers gpiterally flie duly tit willilmiding
%11111S from tlit, ctmilww-ation tit villjohlycos '11141 making IvIllr1w lit .4114-11 Nuills
tit tht,6 aw1writie,; tit suvit state. Territory. tir possvsslon. or nny political sulo-

Ili% klons IlIt'l-INIf- -

widilloldiliy isalullorized.

'I'lle Allievit'all Millilill ml Asst)(liatioll lieliev" that. (lie origill'.11
W01,41 i na of I lit, FlandeIN, I)iII was- sollild. and 111:11, it should 11:1 ve ap-
pliell 11;.111 polif it.11 subdivisiolls. Without I hilitat ioll.

As voll gelitlemell ave well alvalle. all of oul. throligh-
fill[ (lit, Nation are elvallives. of tile seven States, and their taxing
IIoxVI*S 3IN't !unallted them as all exelvisp of tilt, sovelvign powens of 1110
state.. ill wiliell I hey ark'situated.
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Illet' fiilt (Ilei I-t-iWiltVgralilt'tl I lie' St Idtes3 itide. I Ilie prsi'l'tl Inw~,
wiiieii wits4 i revoigiiin ollr (hoi silvi'rvi.n rights of I ho Stites, Shiould
litivi beenlI lipplil-d (4) 111o pIlil u'iil silamlivisioiis of theuse' Sltes, which
R 1't' XI'x'tiilij I livir I I xhig jpowenrsilit i by I lit- Stiales.
Irt flit inj(H 1 1 liv lt' 11-lii p 111 vioiiil " )1, adjl(ll itsi

par111. (i s 1111i'1 111 1 liip))i J)olit-Y I lie jW-ovisioI I llut I11 i' rlovisiolls
of flt im 11w , they apply to the Stnit' 4Shiouild It' ext 1111141 (4)
filet ih iillliii~i Iileieot.

Iltowevir, Il Trl'tis I rv I )i'pii 0i1ilelit. obhjeted4 Ito tI I 'so o IS )P o t sith s

oili Ill hit' id" g 11110t~~. it voilII ctoIt too) c.omle4x aiill dllillist itive
p~rob)lm for I. lot h"tl'rll I :liie'.

TItM I r-I~olls have never seemed Valid (o tis, leatuse it,, yol kniow~,
thlis wih oldiiig 1)4 (10111' through it milt-hiitl l oli l )wiil~l. Thei
NtlIll iet11111i11 w~hich'i lilt,; he'i set. ill to inake t he willilholdiiig for
I-h' Shifes en t 1 lfA'zd for (h Il it it's.

However, it. wals ietnNiry to detfer to thie 1 uliit.of tile rvasury
D)epa'rtmwent. il older to get. I heir upprova for a lill which woulil

''i'6 Iri4)Vions. il3 11 (llt'y liffled pl)Oificl sniiii11 were. stickeni
fromt (lie bll In. (te 111;130W ly 11v.Illd ii Mn 1 ('omiittlec.

'ITh Amlirilill Miulitilnil Aso'ill 14)1) heldl iti selie of iiwet jogs with
tho'e.resury 1 )epar( bouet. and tile Biureaul of tile Budget. Agrvelielt
walsvr'eele tiulitw iev )illd flivor-1 billl whweli providedl for Withhdii-
ing for 'ilIe wit itt ii.101 ilt ion or T,ooo (*l%1111d),iii legisltio Wa1 ~2s
itrod)li1C04 iillt 11 1111oll-A iiiit Seniate lit. (l1v lieglllilng of I his se."Siofl.

1 oiliiuit-tea werte inflormed'i by fte admllilli~l iaiI 101) (lnt. it, fa~vored fit'e.
legilt 14)11 illIis3 form.

lerie. I hiidelpii, i t tsbuirgh, Scrilull 11, Pit; St. Imili), Mo. ; IAol134.

Yoligstowl, Ohlio.
'1'Iil h WUs appl-ltVI 1111:111ii1lSliv by te Ho1u1se Wilys 31i11d Mellis

Commalittee, 111111 vailv I111134 VOir I i.R. *310M1 wa 1)fl"(' by' the I loulse by
at vittO~ to ol( 4)10.

Before jni-Angt' bly (hoi 114)11344, tlipeWr alld Mt'ans Coiuiittee, lie-

eollt'(1 f)1tlick 111)4W, 111)41 ( 111013'tli t'd tWAo) n1i )tlldl5lb to I lip, bill.
Olto iliiulit'1. loiwertd I tIle' plminhin 141igure from 715,000 to 50,000

mit b~roughit. iunider Choit provision)11 of 1.1 hill fli. 11111 itioniil cities of
(101ilig Oil 1111 IkAXillgtoll ililt' (lell vk, -.Iul ld lilehielli 11id1 lniaster
ill PllIlIvivll ill.

llo ott'i' hrlilltndlit'11 p~rovided that. thle- Provisionis of tlie hill1 Would
apply (0 Federal iliStiiliftiOlIS l6111t0d Wihill 111 .5ille rallu Of ft.
city, prlovided( the inistallaion was1 W loca1')ted( ill tile 5slim State' fs the
cityv at flected. Tlhuis Would he of benefit j )lillmilily to tlip city of D ay.toll.

Ailwo tilell ill 0111' coilferencves With Itle admdlliistnat ionl we have beenl
informed ft.iid t111 iiineuliliitts inlsertedi on (li3 Housix f10(o1 are. tll-
fteveptilblo t Ch lilliuihitioT, lu11( I be'lieve tile latest report, to this
commiiittee hitlite saine position.

We do not believe that either of these atmendmnents would uimpome
ciimbeirsomue burdens oun tile Federal Governument. However, we
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realize realist ically tha~it. this legislation calnl ub'eomei law wit-i the
ad IIIi rantfo Ins :ipl-o'al. Ave mre thiereforeo N-illinlg In have the bill
allenlded hack- to thle or-igitial form11 inl which it was pr-esenIted to thle
lmise-A andl Senate. inl order to have this legislation enacted.

Now, what-11 arm'te 1Iv54)ti fol. falvorablonat 14)11 onl tuis legislation buy
your i'ommnit(cot?

lFinst, it is it simpiile itntfl oc'If "011ity and r-ciij)1'oity. As. (Ilet I ouse
11a1v. anud Mealls (oninuiittee report. o~n 11I.R. 31.5 1 piiiitedi ouit, ill its
rep;Ort onl I 1.1. 15157 in 1 9i2 it r-ecoimuneded f1Illlo actioul on thle
; wese'iif law~m Iiecittist of lite iooperiai(i h of li'sit.i'sll withlhloldinig

c~e-1income taxes fr-ont theirloyes
Tilt r-ejort. onl 11.1R.,3115 cont inued:
Your comitttee welieves thait tlie saml ronsos shiouldi nlqo require the Filenil

lovwermunit to withhold city Ineoiue txes from Federal employees. The citi es
also linve coope-ratedt with lip 1WFderal Glovernmnent. viflh resivet to lisal niaters
generally 11114 slso wvltlhold JAederal Inme taxes from compousifflit 1paid their

Trto 1)1l1 is favomwd bky the American u n icipal As'sminitioi and1( tile
U.S. Conference of Ma9yors. and with your. permIission I have n. resoiu-
tion whichl INwill Jpreselff uow. of the U.S. ('onferenlco, of lavors-
sinlco it, would obvionusly sinuplify thie. collection iiim'eluires anta cos
folr tmiuinipal it ies.

Thusiii it. wotuld impr-ove, then' r1evenules aiid hell) them meot the(
mounting costs of municipal sotrvices. It would also relieve then of
the tnece4sity of harassing Federal oiiloyees who re (lliqueit, b y
dr-agging 61011 int~o court. And( imposing hiea-vy penlaltie.' Oil theml.

he vimtv of Philadelphial, which is th lie lagest 111mlucipiality affiecttedl
bv th ll )11 i(], inicidenitally. hals it pnthilatiol 111110 greater. thn11 many
of Ithe Sttsgraitel witilholdiiig, esi imnates t hilt it is losing $1 illi onl
a year. t i'lough hack- of wit lih1olding. lioth1 ill added volt'etiou t'ots iaid
lost taxes.

SevonlvI, t he bill is faivor-ed bv tile over-whelmiing major-ity of t hi
Federal ciuploycos who are sidbjet. to theseq taxes. Th'le Feder-al emi-
ployee's feel that. ltey are enititled to thle samec colitrenient regular. with-
lholdling IIethlod of playing these taxes. whichi are enjoyed by till otlher
0classes of em1ployees, ilulding lwivte, St ate, anil, mun111cipal eml-

Without witihhohdiiig 1they 11re 81ubjet. to lar1go lniiiju1-sim payments
Mnd peiallipis an1d intferest. wimleum thmey fall behind in thlese paN'vu1ints.
As piWoof oif this point tlie hill was8 hearIltily endors11ed ill the0 40oueA by
thle national organlizatiolis represent tug F;eder-al employees, incluidinlg
the Ameicam Federation of Government. Emiployces. fihe National
Ass,,ociation of Letter- Carrier, flte National Postal Cler-ks, and fihe
Not tonial Assoc.iationl of 'Mail Tianldlers.

TIhind, the bill is favor-ed hy thle Tr-easury Departmen01t. and Bureacu11
of flte Budget. Thet argument that, the hill would saddle the Feder-al
Governmen101t with alur sigiuificanit costs has beenT anlalyZed by thle
Tr-ensuy Th'par-ftnt ad thle Budget Bureau and fonid fno.to be
truie. It. would mereply r-eqire making a machine punch on a card
pr-esently equipped forsuclm all operation.

Nevehelssit. must ble ack-nowledgedI that there is opposition to
thle hill, and I anm sure that. witnesses will appeAr beore you inl oppo-
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From having studied th argument before tho llouus Ways and
Means ('oinniit.teo and on th I louse floor, we call a1itieilnte what, tho
opposition argument will be. I think ,ou vill find, if you aalalyze
thlese arguments, that. they are arguing against this bill as if it were it
tax bill atller whih tho IPederal (Uovernment. wee imposinig taxes oil
80ileolle.

li is not a tax bill. It- d(s not. fect. tlie tax liability of any person
ili th olililed Stites o1e waN or llltoher.

'lhop ositlhoiill to the hill aliiises be'alise ill sollie ilistlinces tle
t axes Ill imlosed ol iioilsidellts, iiiid ill soelite ilisill'es on residentsoif iitil1 her St iate. lhil the iui'isqdhit i of al cit to t lx iiV enmployee or"
gill i eihleqslil ittted elhi ihis llioplosed h, islit ion. I'n fac~t
Iho twill selleittllv tui(ot"s not 'olivsll tii t lie aIili'tlolil of iiy privi-
sion of at city's law while lis (lit, effect of imposing i.hi rliden-
Sluiie reiiihelnelils il)On I he United St ales t hiili it liiposes upon ot her
e(lliloyel. It. does lot siljet the united Sttes or 11aN. of its oflicens
ol. emiplovees to liiV pelllll\ or I lili as a i '.iul of tfiis law.

It. alsolprovides il.- wilhholdi g b1i tlt'he Federal ('overmnientl will
lil. !e requidil wilh reInteli to tlxes. of ia city which invokes wlih-
hldhiniig olly wilh resiecI to ntnrsisdels.

It. requllires withholding oily wvith respect to pederll employees
whoeA re-gillr llceo of Federal employment is within tle bomlidaries

ll cit eliv imngll / fIie Withhlldng tax. 'No wilhhohlldiig of citytaixes is, pe rlnitted iOil lile; o f (ho Arm'ned Forte..

In other words, Io ,dditional liability forl paying l(axes van he ini-
)osel oil anly Federal emplonet as ia isult of il luovisions of this

If Withhlholding is pelii, fitted oil all other classes of eliiltee.s iiider
tI ho'elign ( axing powers, of I lie several St tile, iiid i lie 'leglity of

tali,. axes hive been ulheld b4 i lie Feleral coli-is, then obviously
leederal elnlyees ililust pay ieill ist a1" aliV other lasS of enloyees
subjectt to tho Sile l w ilisi pay Ihelii.

IThis hill Ineely provides for ille lilethod of pli illent. If tile courts
should devide i 1i'li" insliilice that i he taxes ar1 illegally levied ht hel
they wlul impose oil the cities lhe rellillent of repavilll 111Y

aix,s levied illegally w il li back interest. "

No Liability is ililJmsed ol the Federal (1ovei'iililil. Trhe lirgilelit
fhlnt. ill 1 assing this laiw o ar li- iilg the pow\eis of 'olllglrmS to
collect illegal or unjult tixes is flliiolls.

O the liisame grounds lim- city diniist rat ion could t ake the posit ion
that lhe' slioilm I not wiillld !FedirIll taxe. owed by their elloly'ees,
on ile groulilds thlt there aire inciil, i's ii the l' de'ral illollie tax
law.

Another fallaious iargliuent is htlli b) l ing this law you will en-
coillligo more (iti tis to inllpo lixes Oil nlloresideni Federal e plihivees.
No coi't Would uphold a cily in'ollie t-.x if it. Wee levied discrimiate-
Iv oil mFederall employees oil terms ot lieri it tlose which wotild ipply
to ill ot hel t1i-esofe iilloy"s.

Federal einlployees relresent only a11 iny fract oll of the ellployee
group supject, tosllcll taxes ianli 'he N O power to Withholhld oil all other
tviyesof employees preseitly exists.

'lerefore, additionill ptwer of withholding grinted bly this bill
would not, to it significaiit. incentive for any city to impose income
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I axes w'hi'lt it thwts no(1 prll'l1Ily imposei~t or1 WhlichI it. woillid 4ollsidl.

'I it just if7% 1 lhe Iij )li%*it ioul of I hoe tae oll' il i~i1i~ltl t s w1 e 41
ill St. tL4ili. , ut 1 414) 114)f fi'ei called till (o doi So, ik'ealis' fl11isw'ilie
is 111t gm-uiiiaue iiisofilr its t his hill is Vooiiteiued.

Itllf) ap ivao fl~it,' 4I -1 u IniyI'oii ape I ~ heo ilm and I ople 1 hat,

liec f;lV$

Thei Cis Ims~ en ic u't' ll I~Nh'rii4ll ili'ii'i is Mr. Mais'lerlt1ptliI

Senato41rHE Ni-. Cniv illilt lilt))ll fi))Ili (10myrwill' l -ike

to i I1's l l d 11i'i): 1f AS4tI~ ) h ilis l iit det4 l'~'~ f11.i 11
ll iew ot~f fit- raf flit l lle ii''1 $l' tro ie" ltttl' ne t

It nfill %I i111 ll -1lg ilyNlit illl res iv i Filt'il imllluleili whosey reit i
p))lceh ofl' 1AIa fill yivil I s in 111111 w lil ol lit ii lu of lilt, tilt lm i ng t1h111

NiM41411. ) toii'i. 1l'')iItn 1lt1il'l i 4 1) ))14 )1

fli' it j o f AA l a veo eltrte ply etIsn tVi.m n~iifo
hwl dlt' fi Au 11114%. o O w, Imite l~'intif 11? ie ly

huS i os il hi'I m pos 1 1 Nm ou~iu'ilFea viiI5p'leel oiiiit(lit, Vol
pill' Ili b ilt'f II- 'lvzlstl 3. )'pai't le llltiidw s l''lte y h .

Mtr. Tl'i-Ki. MAn l val Il.-Ithi i l'ifiv
'lint 4)1' B NINiE.-1.I s' hut Vl 4 100 (14) fromilllt, (111 olii.ff v1ill.

'Mr. I-Iemlifi. I4 JIl ll lz'. fl't~f$tll11'l that it leoffl alliidil li hit-5 (illy

Senatl~iiorll oilkiliLYr Thll I 11( il vol iiilllike o i)'l)ivt flien(
s'Olter Il all sI a 0tt'i ilf sIr. tIlt iI W vd s iI 1114iIl olIv wtI

61I1di. ' ofiu.r~ f l it .tha v' olt w udbi.lil.t a it, ils o l

AMr.iipon I 1x.oll li' foillit'l I ilt' i't'4)i' teliisd fliews6
tedorilv ofe Dves*Nri'ol Pitk' fo arl

This'~ t'Xt'flit om am1 'liforil e that itgm waf Jil'lI ld iinlly, ills
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eclster, Ill., thoi 11lorlible Arthiur .1. (RInidet', mayor of Eriel 1"11.9
Mrt. WV. Patent, Iireelor of F'itintiev of the city of I)avtoll, Ohlio,AMr.
('hadtes IA'decker of tlie 1'enhsylviin Stato A'Ssoeitiio of Boroughs,
I I illrislIIrg, IP11., loitoti E. Utt 1ti:111, 1evetie colilliiissioiei' of the city
of I'lli ildel ph ill, Pit., Alyor 1601111d41J. ('olberIt Of IAXiltglOnl, KY.,
fild J1utues C. ('arey, Iegishiitionl ieprceett at we, 1Iii Izadel jilt Post.
Ofivo Clerks Utitmi, till t'doi-sittg fIie views exprcsse1 )y Malyor
Tucker.

'I'Iuik yoU vvry muchl, Mr. AMu voll.
(Th'le dtlime]iit s referred to fofloiv:)

ILEAtUlu11 OF VIRGINIA 5I'NICIPAITIE.S.

1101. IIRRYF. BRDRichimond, Va., ay 20. 1lt'60.
lion?. tiklfilY ".Ilnn

lhalt Hm4 NATom lti ii: l1i1t. 3151, vi-lileli Is described tn lte enclosedi report of
Ithe ('olulitlee Oil WVnys4 anit Meitis, it118 passed file 11011se And Is nlow joeliitg
Ill tile 'Hentt' F'ttiiinee Committee. it would merely aiuthorize Federat ngeiictes
to dto for cerimil eittes wiout they ntrenidy do for Statles tlint levy Incomte taxes.
nitnily, w~ihhold city tncomie faxes f roni the votupoensat ton of F~ederat emtptoyees
loeaiteti In (liose ities flint tevy ttieiii. 'These cities witthholt from their city
('1i1i1t'('1N1 coliiiwiisii(lolltile Invoine taixes levIett by lite Federal (lovertiment,
ititt It only st'ins fair flint. lit- Fetderal tioveriiiieit should reclprocate.

Mltough (tie bill wo~utd not, presently affect the V'Irgntn cities. our league
cl'4pritivs wilth the znuiih'pal leagiues of other States aind their inember cities
through lte ierteiii MIuieipal Assoclatton which limR endorsed this bitt fig
loan of Its national mnincipal policy. It seems tike such a fair and reasonable
it'isiirt fltint, we are, pleiised to Filhliest your 811111 d. I would be glad If yrnu

would give flits niiitler your attention and lend whatever support you feel you
calli to tie mnisure.

Will klndest 1xirsonal regards, I amn,
Very %tiueerely yours,

HIAROLD 1. IIAUMIKS, EUciiveY Scerctary.

IANCASTF11, PA., JUP14 9, 1.060.
11t1i. 1iAlURY F. BYRDe,
('lii hiiti, a'lttI' li)X i( 'nummt c

11ll~ SE:NATORiI ti: The Counil (if lte City of Tancafster request anl early
tu'ar ig oii H ouse itesolut Ion .31i51. We fuirthter nuitlioize M miyor Rayoynid
TLucker, of 18t. lAMilS, (o testIfy oni our behltf Iii refereince to ttts 14111.

Ti mAS J. MON AGHAN, Nai/Ur.

EUTE, PA., J14?c 10, 1960.
llI [). HARRY F. lII),
Chaiirmnan, Soi1dalte 1"lnn ice Comm 111cc,

TIhits iiiuiiitltpaly Ili conjuiiclon %vitti other Interested mnuehinttes respec-
li vily request lin early hearing onl 11.11. 3151. Ini thel Interest of expiediting action
bky your comiuiittee. NWe uigree to thive imu. hlanmond It. Tucker, iiuayor of St.
L ouits, .Ao., president, %itiieiill Mun1cipal. Ass8clatloll, testify on our behltf.

ARTHUR. J. GARDNER,
_______ Ala jor, 011V of Eric, Pa.

DANTON, 01110, Jiunce 1.$, 1960.
Airs. .LIZAInri It. Si'uivmn,
('hl (cI erk, Setia I FinfinIo (lopm lice,
Xve Sena le Office lluffliiig, 11'aahialo, D.C.:

'l'o conserve tile committees tue noe persoiatl appearance witl he mande by
Dayton, Ohio. who favors 11.11. 31151 as piisseti by the House. Trhts lill will not
iiinke adlditionial employees taxable but will tuake payment easier for emipoy"
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who now pay municipal tax direct. Mall questionnaire to local Government
employees show 2V to 1 ratio favoring tax withheld same as private industry.
If compromise would immure piassage Dayton slalds with Anierlca't ulcipal
Amsowlatlon position to be presented by Mayor Raymond Tucker, St. Louis,
president.

W. i'AIM(ST, iir('ctur of Fiiance, Dayton, Ohio.

ll.mJslitVH, r A., Junce 10, 1960.
Senator II.%RuY F. lyRi),
Chairman, S ,rtc Finalnc Comm ittcc,
acvm1t of eiec Blididlng, Washington, D.C.:

ThP lennsylvania State Associalon of Boroughs request Senate Finance
mumilitee to slCheule a hearing on 11.11. 3151, the bill to authorize the Federal

(GovernmeW to withhold municipal income taxes front Federal employees. We
request that Mayor Raymond It. Tucker, lresihent of the Antericuan Manicipal
.Assihl-Iion, 1w pernltted to testify for all municipalities interested in this
legishath lo.

CHAREs F. LEFDCKSFc,
Exrccutive Director, Pen nsylrania State Association of Boroughs.

1'HILADELPHIIA, PA., J11n10 17, 1960.
1loti. HIARRY F. BvRn,
Chairman, Sentate Finance Committee,
Se,,ate Oftcc Building, W1'ashington, D.C.:

It is urgent b)th from the viewpoint of the financial aid seriously needed by
our municipalities and the convenience and financial saving to Federal em-
ployees that bill, I1.I1. 3151, be afforded a public hearing as soon as possible.
In order that action by your committee be expedited it is agreeable to my
delirtmelt which is vitally interested in this matter that the Honorable
Rtaymond Tucker. mayor of St. louls and president of the American Municipal
As oclation be the sole witness to appear on behalf of all of the municipalities
Involved and It Is further agreeable with my department for the convenience of
yolr co iittee that the hearing be liniitcd to 2 hours.

Iteslectfully yours,
MORTOX H. ROTA .AN,

Revden et Commissioncr, City of Ph ildelphia.

IEXINtGTON., KY., Juno 16. 1960.
Senator HrARRY F. IYRD,
Chairman, Senate Finance Committcc,
Senate Offce Building, Washington, D.C.:

Request an early hearing on l1.1. 3151 and in the interest of expediting action
by your committee we are willing to have M.1ayor Raymond Tucker testify on
behalf of the city of Lexington, Ky.

RICHARD J. COLBERT,
Malor, City of Lexington, Ky.

PHILADIPHIA, PA., JUno 16, 1960.
11on. HARRY FLOOD BYRD.
Chairman. Siat Committec on Finanic,
Ne rSenate 001cc¢ Building, 1i'ashlngton, D.C.:

To alleviate a serious financial hardship on Federal and postal employees in
thii area we urge your committee to favorably report to the Senate without
amendment, ll.t. 3151. the city income tax withholding bill.

.TAFUS C. CAREY,
Lcgislatire Represcntatirc, Philadelphia Post Ofee Clerk Ufon.
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Mr. \fKEI r. Chairman, may I present for the record this reso-
]tt 14)1 f romt lie UT.S. (Conference of MNavonsl

'1110e ('11II.INIru.. W1ithou1t lje' ioni Itwill bx- inserted il (lhe records.
( I'lI (Iocuimeiit, ieferm'e to follows:)

t'.S. CoxvtaI:cI:u (IF. MAYtI1lS,
11u~ui~glo~a D.C. .Ig~w16, I156.

110)11. RIAYMOND It. TveicEB,
Maler, Cityi Hall,
st. 1.0111, AM0.

DE)~AR M.AYon Ttcexyl: As yvu. kn~ow tile 1'.8. t'oifereiiee of 'Matyors ling over
ilie 111: NSerl'Y.11 years strongly s111.jortedl legilation %iel would authorize
etits to namake tiirauigeiellts witht Felerit l geiiese for the withhaolding of city
ilicolli taix" fromt thet wages of Federal employees. We tire Inadeed pleased thait
tilo I louise Or 1411ireselatatives Ilaxi approved lil1t. 3151 andl that the Senate ('0oza.
inittee on Finance will hold hearings onl this bill on Frldny, Jlie 17.

Iit the Iiteret of expedi1tig consideration of MRi. 3151 we Jamve decided to
forego it personal apifIriture before the Senaute C'ommittee. I would appreviatte
HI If you 1vould, [it the 11111e of your alivarative on behltuf of the AmI1erican1 Mu-
tihiplil Association, place lIn the re-or(I of the hearings tile ri-solveti portion or
tihe resolution oin tilt% suujixt approved boy the U.S. Conference of M1avors lit Its
11960 lmauuuul confereiwe metiihig lin ( 'hlcago onj Aly 13 this year.

I would also ask that yon assure the ('onaattee on F'iijue of the Senate that
this remolutil %as uua21iiuisly nduopi,4 by the 4%veral handredimayors lin at-
tt'lllet' mulill tiuit we II imi goivernmuient stand1( nuliti( lit out- suIpport for the
lenin g hlrEposjuI.

'f'lle text f tile resolutioll Is:

"WIT111 IlIuINO OFV CITY INCOME: TAX ON VE1J):Ai. FNI'1OYEKs

('.ooirod hp tile *.-N. ('olf crec' of Mhay~ors, Thlat the Congress be. and It Is

wages- of FederalI enployeem."

RICUARDSO\ DILWORTHu,

ph ha Post. Police (lerks I 1ni ml.

"Mr. Caroly, will you come forward?
Is M1r. Cairey here?
The next. witness is ',\r. Fred D~evinie of the Wage Tax Protest

IA'ag011.
Mfr. 1)evi le, take a, seat and please proceed.

STATEMENT OF FR2ED DEVINE, WAGE TAX PROTEST LEAGUE

AMr. Dpwimn. Mr. Chtairmn, I would like to thank the committee
for this opportunity to come before this commllittee as ant Amet'icaIn
citizenCh to pIme11t our1 Views ill oppi~f~tionl to the 'witlhhlill' wage
taX Witlllul(lihIilg. Before. I beQginl, would it IW proper1IM to ehariG(, (1 1
Illeeit. on,9 several previous statemlenits which have ben 11a1e ?0

The CHIRMAhfN. I d(lill't miiletstatid you, what did you say? W~ill
you'1 repe'at-that ?I

Mr. IvmxE. Several statements have beent iuaad previously by the
slpeakers. May I commnt, onl several of them ?

Thie CuIAnMIF. Of C011lrSt'.
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Mr. l)i:vlx,:. Collgivlssna Cahill anticipated tme on the R{CA ques-
tiol, I Was going to bring that to yoir attention, that RCA is not
deducting Philla elphita wage taxes.

'1e poinl was made about simple justice, and I believe wve can say
with equal frankiiess that is what we art'seeking.

Widh respect. to some of the statements that have beenl made, I
think we should look through, rather than at them.

The slateielt has beell iillade that 68,001) Federal emphkees and
204 agencies will pay to the city of Philadelphia $4,713,0)t1 a year,
$76,000, which will be half of flie tot al, paid voluntarily ad; the
balilite will have to le collected ln legal means.

Now this6 is a very battling polilt, flit exact number of Federal em-
I)erces involved. beforee Ilie llouse Wavs and Means ('omimitee on
.\uguslt 7 of I9I Mayor )ilworth of Pitiladelphia told us that some
86,0)0 Federal elniltoyees would ply .3l0fOO0) in wage faxes. We
haivo read in the Philadelphia Fveiing Bulhletin that perhaps 45',0N)
Federal employees will be liable for this tax, and we have on another
oci'41sion htNard" (1111 7(O,01H) F"deral employees wonlld be liable.

Now we have an ittelNsiiniz point here. , In tile Philadelphia eight-
collnt- area there a, a totl of 70,00)0 Federal employees. If 70,o1)14
are shllhject to this tax. it would seem to me they are claiming thlt

everybody in til eight county area sllhi pay th;is tax, which Would
I ,' hirelwosteroils.

Senator WxN.\-:'ir. May I ask a question. Mr. Chairman?
)o woi agree that 1le ellj)plovee4 who live in Philadelplhia who

acttuallv live in Philadelphia should pay the tax ?
Mr. "EV.,IN. I do not believe we can argue oil that point, they

have-
Senator BENNE'r. OK. [ow many of these 70,00 actually live

in Philadelphia. do you know?
Mr. I)h.vuxN:. Of le 70,000 who actually live in Philadelphia, I

would hesitate, anvthing I would sly would be a gus, I would say
IIiaybe perha la lI1f.

Senator IIFxN.rr. We are not talking about 70.000 people who
would have to be reached bv this proglana, we are talking aI out. rip-
proximately half of that iniiber, sir.

Mr. 1Divxm. Yes; but the point made by Senator Clark was 68,000,
I don't think it has ever been determined just how many Phila-
de!lhia residents are Federal emlployees.

Senator B.xxrr. That is the, point I am trying to make.
Mr. I)NvINE. Xow we have heard statements about tile taxing

lmvers granted to cities. What we are concerned with here is the
abuse, what. we believe to be. the abuse, of the taxing power and the
question copies upi) about the harrassing of so many thousands upon
thousands of Federal employees, rnd why they refuse to pay, and
if I may make this statement, I believe" it may clarify tie issue.
It is probalNy a natrl'al thing to resent bad laws: and we have heard
that the power of trie I)eol)le and the power of the press can change
bad laws under our Anerican I)eniocraev. We have a situation h
Philldelphia that, may throw somie light" on why they don't pay.

'There is great con \lverms" wil Ii the Sundav law, ai'id the citv has
taken an oulstandiig a iand with respect. to 'this law, and we'have
in the words of Mayor l)ilworth "it is a ridiculos law" and "we will
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ignore the law," and "we will protect. a certain individual from the
Slate if he chooses to ignore tile law,' so I think it is a human thing
when we feel it. is an inlust ice.

Now, t o my prel)are( stat eInent.
AMv name is FIvd l)evine. I mtil an employee of the Philadelphia

Naval Shipyard with approximately 20 years of service and 1 at
chin irtuall of lir' lPlblicllv committee e of the W.ge Tax Protest
league of New ,Jensey, Inc. I aml appearing before this committee
on behalf of our league to urge defeat of the wage tax withholding
bill hl.R. 3151.

"'It. is natural, it is a privilege : I will go further, it is a. right which
all firemen clail, to complain when tihey an' hurt, so spoke An-
drew llamilton at the trial of Peter Zenger. And Zenger walked
from the courlrooiii a freeman, It is reasoliable to aSume it he full
import of the trial was not, realized at that. time. Who could fore-
seo that. tile verve foundation of tile United States of America had
beeII laid that day?

It. would se that we are in a position analagous to that of
lhe 86t ht Congress is tile latest of many Congresses that have been

asked to enact. municipal wage tax withhlolding legislation. Is thero
anything more just, reasonable or neces'sary in 11.11. 3151 than has
apl)eared ill ti previous bills that have been defeated?

Can we prove this legislation is less desirable today than it has
ever been ill the past ? We believe wecall.

This tux withholding bill is unfair, it discriminates. Tile city of
Philadelphia and the city of louisville and the city of St. Louis, to
the best of our knowledge, are the only cities to enjoy carte blanche
with res)ect. to wage, income, or occui)atiouial license taxes in their
amias. IA t its look at Johnstown, Pa.

'lie Federal Government will become the tax collector for that
city. llowever, for the tilly communities around ,Johnstown who also
levy tli- tax, the saune Fe(eral Government will not. deduct the wage
tax.

It. would seem our opponents, the proponents of this bill, are not
unaware of this situation. From tile Congressional Record of Feb-
ruary 17. 1960, we read these words by Congressmian Johnson of
Colordo:

But I would say to the gentleman that this bill merely projposes that we
recognize withholding taxes In cltles of 75.0mO iaxiulation or greater and If we
iry to live with that experience we can leave to subsequent Congre.es the ques-
ion of aly ainendmients.

The bill as it. was firealy passed by the house of representative
was amended to include cities of 150,0O0 or over. Eventually the U.S.
Government will be collecting taxes for every school district, every
town, village, and hamlet. in the Nation. Is it wise to involve the
Federal Government in this thing?

It is intelstitg to note that the Commonwealth of Penisylvania
still refuses to deduct wage taxes from the salaries of State em-
ployees.

'1lie State of New Jersey has not. acquiesced to the impas'sioned
lea of the city of Philadel)hia to act as its tax collector. The State

of New ,ere y will authorize tie deduction of Federal taxes. It doe's
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rlecynize the sui)relnacv of the I '.S. (hvernment. I lowever, ii will
not serve municipalities.

Vhat might. happen when the Federal Government becomes in-
Volved in the lilitics of this thing at tile municipal level? I have
here several rc,,ipts from the Philadelphia wage tax office. They are
for the years of 1942, 1943, anjd 11144. Included in the group of
receipts are two for each of tho.e years marked "Paid in fill." Now
what. happened ? Returns were tile( for t lie years mentioned and the
returns were accepted in accordance with the rquirenents of the
wage tax ordinance. l[owever, the first three paid-ul receipts were
iSsued before the piesent time adiliiistratioli had made t heir Ipower
absolute. They are dated inl tle year of 1951. The second group) of
receipts are dted in the year of 1O'55.IFie wag. tax office realdited tihe accolilnts of tile pIrvious adihiin-
istration and leat i'ore wage lax from lthe hapless victims. I was
one of those victims and the lVeeipts I have he1r are in my name.
The lPliladelphia Evefing Bulh, in carried a glowing story" of [he
prowe.s'N of the 11hiladelphia revelue commission. )id he not ill-
(1ease collect ions by some 1.300 pelvent e I (1o not c dit this as all
indication of pro-WesN. or special alfility. Any person could do tlhe
saimle thing if the law is changed and tile enfoicenmett ollicer is tiveu
a jail cell as a club.

At this very moment in the city of Ililadelplia a Fedeml em-
ployee is contesting tlme right of the city to collect wage taxes for
],money' rTeived for annual leave, sick leave. mild gratuities. 'These
taxes are being attacked all over this Nation. People are demanding
.something he done about double taxation. Eventually correctivenlensmres will have to be taken. 1Vh involve the I .S. (Government

at this late date?
This bill, as well as the tax it proposes to dedunct, is immoral. As

recently as June 1'2, Senator Joseph S. Clark commented onl Ile
mininium wage paid in Penmsylvania. The -enator staled that a
mininum wage of 80 to 85 cents is disgracefully low. In a letter to
file Senator the question was asked, "Is it not a'disgraceful sIaIIIII to
take a 2-percent wage tax from that disgracefully low wage "

Perhal. tle Federal (1overnment should investigate the possibility
of levying a flat rate Federal income tax with no exemptionisl. o
dedniios. The tax would be oii everybody's should (rs, "broad base."
All would have a feeling of belonging, so to speak. Regardls. of
wealth or poverty, everybody would contribute from the very first,
peruny earned.

Tlhe executive diretor. of the Philadelphia Chamlber of Conlinclve
on August. 27, 1957, tol the Ways a1( Meais Committee of the '.S.
IHiuse of Repre~sentatives:

Whther yon consider that tax right or wrong, that Is iminmprtant In thik
ease. It Is siilldy II matter of efilIenIt collection. We want you to help' us
enforce, the law.

Shall we listen as Congressmn Ashley speaks on the floor of tieJT.S. I foel.-p of lepresentatires On Felr.a.y 1 97, t?

Tlib. bill does not say whether a ilty earnings tax is good, bad, or immiif-
ferent. It simply says that where there is n loval city earnings tax, the Fed-
eral ®,overnment will give .some reciprocity to the colletion of It-
said the ('ongressman.
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Toe lihmt, pivl selill h is rom who Ilav N"pen|tls we p~o.-, al ques -

liol. lollid v ou Ileth yoln' (hild that liellter it is right oi wrong,
g otl. bad or ihtililtel'et, it is iill iptuitni Il l( is simply. a iatler
(of eilicitlltly geltilIg t IhI I lIi.Ig hlei, i ISW t(" i lit iie q sleti oll I
o~bvio~lls.

1- thi., tax rigllt oy WI\' . Ii is now IlI 'earN and 2 dav.s sin ce
Senator Kefaluver made this statellielit b fore another Sen ate

if iiro Swas sti, wit) tit giling tlhi to'ueslio before tht Fe4leral .OllIcts It
wold Iotl iI ailliferent bimlter.

,rlue Senalor was then speaking of our own peculiar problem with
the Philudellhill wage tax. Seven years passed before the Secretary
of the Navy granted the naval base Workers the righlt-o try to flnd th'e
answer to that statement.

The city of Philadelphia wtouhl(l rot concur-agree to a test ease.
However, in the best interest of the Navy. the Secretary ordered, di-
rected the. case to be tried. The arrest of George E. 'hompson on the
naval base and the hearing before the Federal district court occurred
on October 9, 1957.

The memorandum opinion of the court announced in December of
1957 was in favor of the city. On May 12, 1958, Mr. Thompson ap-
peared before the court of apeals in Philadelphia. On July 18. 1958,
the decision of the court of appeals favored the city. Les; than one
month later, AuMgust 16O, 1958, an asistant solicitor for the city of
Philadelphia made a television appearance in rebuttal to the i ppear-
ance of three naval base workers 4 days previous, August 12. During
the course of his remarks, the gentleman said-and gentlemen, I have
a serious point here:

The court somewhat ducked the issue by stating that the request for a writ of
habeas corpus was premature: they should go Into State court first and ask for
It. Don't come down here to Federal court and bother us. And they what we
call Meta. a law which means side comment, did state however that they felt
the oity was Justified lit taking the body Into custody.

In )ecember of 198, the Sureme Court. of tile United States re-
turned the case of George E. 'I hompson to the State courts and on
March 63, 1959 the city of Philadelphia took possesmioii of his body.
Twenty-six houm later, after a night. in Movamensing Prison. after a
round of seveu Philadelphia judges, Thomnpson was releamid. And
there the case stmits today. On June 7, 19#30, just. 10 days ago, four
more constituents of Senator Case were transported from the jurisdic-
tion of the U.S. Government. by Government officials into the jurisdic-
tion of the city of Philadelphia.

Some went'into the prison cell.
Thi.; capias procedure used by the city of Philadelphia which is con-

trary to tie Constitution but. Itot unconstitutional as explained by a.
Philadelphia lawyer in a public discussion, is unnecessary because a
better way is available ond is in fact used on other indiviuals.

This other procedture is a suit to assunpsit with 20 days to appear
in the city. ,hy is this discrimination permitted?

As a result of the last raid we have taken what is perhaps an un-
precedented action. We realize the serious nature of the questions we
have asked. The Federal court. judges in Philadelphia have been
asked to explain-
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1. Wvhy did the Federal courts duck the isue?
I have a COpy of tile letter to Chief Judge John Biggs asking him

that question with some comments on the l)eclaration of Inde-
pelidenice.
2. Why an we, the pe( )le, a bother to the Federal courts ?
3. Why did the Federal courts only feel the city had the right to

take our bodies ? %

III addition to the 7"who ..mon case there are three other cases pending
against the city of Philadelphia, i] PIhiladelphia. IHere in Washing-
ton the case of"Mr. Odie Geiger is still pending against tile Civil Serv-
ice ColIIIision and tile 8ecletarv of the Navy. However, Mr. Geiger
is 110 loger with us, Ile has aisweied the inevitable call. lie passed
away with his alvaIn 1nfulfilled-his dream of walking back through
the nalval Iase gate, his name id record cleared.

Pass;ige of this bill will bring us completely raider tile doilnillatioll
of tile city of Philadelphia. The way will be clear for more aund lore
wage tax. It. is propo.ed to raise the rate to 2 percent. The mayor
hopes it will not go l)evonld tlt. The City will he ill an even Il'ore
favorable positioil to lise matching funds for federal dollars to the
disadivaitage of less fortunate communities. It is quite po~sihle pas-
sage of this bill will sound the death knell of our fight for justice.

yoll have heard the claim Inade Ib' tile city of Philadelphia that it
is not. getting its fair share of Stale and Federal flnids. The city
solicitor, Mr. David Berger, on litle 20, I97, told the people of the
Philadelphia area the. following facts:

All year lie (Mayor Dilworth) has been going up to Ilarrisburg at least once or
twice a week for the purpose of pleading, cajoling. begging. threatening, and
otherwise maneuvering to get a fair share of the tax nioney for PlIla(lelplia.
We've gone so far as to find out and prove to these people. the legislators, that
almost 40 percent of the money that's collected by highway taxes and other
taxes comes right out of Philadelphia. and when we found out wlat we were
getting we were astonled to learn it was less thMan I percent. We weren't
really getting n fair shake.

lVe comell now to fay 15, 1960. the "Philude]lphia Evenilux Bulletin
Forum" is being telecast. Pelmsylvania State Senator Edward ,T.
Kessler is discssil tle samie sll;iect with M[ayor Dilworth. Shall
we listeni as Senator Kessler speaks? .

"Do you realize Mr. Mayor * * * Wait a minute Mr. Mayor * * *
Isn't it 'truie Mr. Mayor," the Senator went on.

Category after categoi.'y was explained by Senator Kessler. Finally
the Senator said :

It's truie that Philadelphia pays probably 191,. percent of the total general
flntl iteromne Into the Slate and I think lhe return will be somewhere between
12 ammid 11 percent that comes back to Philadelphia.

They receive back 66 percent not 2.5 percent.
A Dr. Leon Oshy has stated it somewhat different. To the conten-

tioi that Philadelpllia should get back as much as it gives the doctor
told 11s.

I would only say in direct response. that it's impossible. literally imlpsslle.
for Pillatlelphla to get as muclh as It gives. It is too wealthy to he in that
position.

Tile gentleman also pointed out with respect to property taxes:
I think it'. fair to y : although I will not give you mry source. I tllink it's

fair to may that in the city of sahladelphia some people are paying (property
taxl on an aissessnent of only 10 percent of the full market value.
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The mayor has repeatedly told us that we are being used so that
the city of Phiadelphia caln enjoy the lowest real estate tax rate
among the major cities of the Natiol.

Contained ill H.R. 3151 is a vaguely worded clause that spells
trouble for the U.S. Government aia I am happy to note it may be
stricken. But. may I call your attention to the remarks of Congress-
man Carlaan in ile Conglvssional Record, page 2545. February 1T,
1960, in which Representative Carnahan calls to the attention of the
House of Representatives the fear that exists among the postal work-
ers in the St. Louis area who do not live or work in the city of St.
Louis? .

Their pa'checks are made up in the city of St. Louis. The 5-mile
"supergovernnent." amendment added to this bill contains these
words:
* * * who are subject to such tax * * * located within 5 miles of the Corporate
limits of such city.

Will some judge or city solicitor at some future date point the
finger at. the postal workers of Glenolden, Pa., and say, "You are sub-
ject to the Philadelphia wage tax" ?

Will the U.S. Government then Pay the price in resentment and
discontent. that the many years of litiga;tion will cause?

Let us not forget the naval base and the words in the Buck Act,
"Having jurisdiction to tax," one of the strong points in our 18-year-
old controversy with the city of Philadelphia.

It. is claim d by our opponents that the majority of the. Federal
workers want withholding. May we point out thatto the best. of our
knowledge no vote has ever been taken to establish that. fact. No
honest vote would ever be had unless all the true facts surrounding this
tax could be made known.

I have two illustrative letters here-one from a man we shall
call in the skilled labor class: one we. shall call a semiskilled worker.

(Tile letters referred to follow:)
.ENODXEN, PA.. J11iC 10, 1960.

Chief Judge J. Io Bios.
U.$S. Third Circuit Court,
I'... ('ourt otust, P1h ildlphia. Pa.

hEFAR Ji-ioE F oc-s: A most Interesting point In the Bible reading controversy
was brought to our attention in the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin. issue of March
12, 1959.

You put the question to Couicilman lHenry W. Sawyer. counsel for the
Couple who objects to having their child exposed to tile Bible in the public
schools.

The newspaper article stated. "A Federal court asked today wvhat would
happen to the inscription, Ilmi God We Trust,' on (ois if it bmwd Bible read-
Ing in the Pennsylvania public schools."

I would like to believe the question asked by you was with the intent to lrobe
the counelinan's mind with respect to his knowledge of the Deeliraoll of
independence, a documentt the I'resident of the Vlited States lias told us we
revere second only to the Bible.

it would seem upon proper analysis, the votmelhmnal's answer showed a serious
lack of knowledge of ilt, Declaration of Indeenlice. This disimlays tlae. due
to the immrlnineut position enjo.yed by the councilman it the organization known
as the Amuerican ('ivil T.lbertles Union.

To the question relative to "in God We Trust" on colns pid time practice of
Opening lensylvailla legislative sessions with a prayer, 31r. Sawyer said. '*I
regard tihe practices as 'de mlllilllus.' So 1inim1inl a. not to be subject to any
ruling made by the court.- Can any court rule on the legality of "Ili exod We



'l'rlst"1 and prayer? Permit Ilit to call to your attention the last piaragralth,
tli last lit'i of the l)eclaration of Indt pendence:

"Aud for lhe support of thils l)eclaraton, with a llrtn rellance onl the protec-
lhln if" Divline l'ro'hldnv, %e, liututllly pledge to ecath otler our lives., our
'ort iis, aInd oui r at'-rd lloitor."

If lit IDeclralin of liutljoideitt, still is :i plaie in our lif' mill If It Is
it, he' revered deond tily to l. ll let. tloll It Volhl . tit to ' 1hw uif fhit
rid-t tle Folunlllig lallitrs had it vtolsthlotl bclif adil faith lit sout' plIowe'r bliher
lhunu tlieleIlvts It Is only li lug nd proper that -in (lod W'e Trilst" sholhl aip-
li'ar oI olr colis andli I fact should haven pie In govt'rnntl without the fear
of ,vt'rs'ilslive loPie Ilhlat slaraIillon tof chircl and slit, Is being vlolath'd.
Am I Ihllukllug good? Whia Is your olililon?

ihnlale loghi, should tell its that It IN t uiattr of economies. Can you lilagine
tlip size of voill that would be re~qlired to place in readable size tilt- words, "AWith
it Firim Ilelhlat' oil tle 'rottiton of I)Ivlne Providece." Coulpire this with
"lii (od W'T'rust" amil I think you willl see the lntlt.

()t fit' m-Alul t' %vi would sevtl th' rights of onet stelgleit4 of our polltio Is
loeing violated. To lill I'althli'. the Prottlehn1t. and (heh .lew. In fact t) all who
liliev, li flii,. shall we say, Higher Power there should IM lillh objectiou.

%,'(. dlsanilss Mew agiltostl'. If ho van't ntkt up Ills mind then lie Is stlck with
it. This leaves the althelst. It would s m lhe word "(hl" on lhe money in hils
I.sket would ln IhIntensely. But should It'? Can lit, not rattoalize and soy.
*"'holl fools. yoil have taken titi' tirst Ittters( of my creled antd created it myth.
You lack lip courage Ito face tit' truth us I do. By your utytlh you hole to
bltaIn overtime in an lnngintry hereafter. You see, I get oblilvion tit death."
The foregoing retasoning may I, so unitch hogwash If we consider the hficts

brought out hy hl Phliladelphla H.venlug lhlletin In Its .luly Fourth editoril for
1111). The editorialist Iolints out. "It (the leclaratlon of Indelidence) contains
few sentences tllhat seem applicable to our time. or could move modern Anerlcanls
to tike t ip rmis in a tight for freedom. Its grievatces against a petty tyrant
lolong to the past."

('aiu any tyrant ever be a ietty tyrant to those under his heel?
Itisofar as taking ip irms th stateailii't scenlls sotnewhat fajcetlouls, fait-etiolIS,

tint Is, so long is eitendlnlent I III the 11111 of Rights Is tie lst to go.
The iltorlallst points (uilt there tire only two lhrases in the documilient

tonthed with Immortality. "a deceit respect for lhit oplnions of mankld."
i~lfttd out of context lie words itre meanitgless and most certainly not
Ilnortal.

I vihtently disagree with the, liletli'. edltorlallst with respect to his state-
uaeil thert are few sententes thit ietui applcatile to our tune.

"With it f irml rellance on lite protection of l)Ivine Provitlen e * * *. They,
too. have IN-et dellf to the voice of justie 11tu cotanillgtllily * A *. vt'e have
V0ojitreti themi by the ties of our otlllon kindred to disavow these usurpa.
lions 0' *. We have alealed to their native, jilstice and n ilgnaltitty * 0 0.
W', htve warned them front time to lite of ttenplts by tlhir legislature to)
t'xteld tll mnirrantable Jurisdliction over ts * *. . Il every stage of these
Opipressions Ve Have Petitioned for letre.s Iliip hetost humble terms: Our
repeated Petitions have been answered only by re heated Injury. A Prince whose
character is thus marked by every act which may define a Tyrant, Is unfit
to be tie ruler of It free people * * ". For taking away our clarters, abolishing
ou.r most valuable laws, anti altering funtanentally the F.ornms of our Govern.
ments " * 0. For transporting us beyond the Seas to be tried for pretended
offenses * . For depriving its In tany cases of the benefits of Trial by
Jury * . For Itniosing Taxes (in us without our Consent * * 4. lie hits
erected a multitude of New Offices, and sent hither swarms of Officers to harass
our people, and eat out their substance * * *. le has refused to assent to Laws,
the most wholesome anti necessary to the public good * * *. lie has for-
bidden his governorss to pass Laws of Inediate aid pressing Importance. tn-
less suttilended In their operation till his Assent should be obtained: and when
so suslK-nded, hue has utterly neglected to attend them * * *. We hold these
truths to be self-evident * 0all men are created equal * * endowed by their
cr'altor with certain unalienable Rights. that ninolig these are Life. Liberty, and
the- pursuit. of Hiappiness * * * deriving their Just powers from the consent of
the governed * * *. The Right of the People to alter or to abolish it 0 * 0
their Safety and Happlness * * *. But when a long train of abuses and
iusurpatlons, pursuing Invariably the same Object, evinces a design to reduce

CITY INCOME TAX AWITIM~OLDING
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them under such Government for their future security * * * a history of re-
1eated injuries and usurpations, nil having In direct object the establishment of
-in absolute Tyranny over these States."

"A decent respect for the opinions of mankind," Indeed. You will note I did
not iticlu0e It. It is worthless. Let us assume you are a dictator and 1 am a
dictator. Tile world is divided between us. Can we not have a decent respect
fr the opinions of mankind? We are mankind. There are many imnortal
lihra s and sentences in the Declaration that will always b, applipcable. May
I respliectfully suggest that yon look'nbout you right here in the Cradle of Liberty,
the city of the i)eclaration's birth nd spot the violations?

Just this week fouir honorable citizens were transported front tile jurisdlction
of tihe 1.S. Government Into the Jurisdiction of the Itirthplace of )eznocracy to
be tried for n pretended offense. 1ee how It works? They were plac1I in a
jpre.s.4ire Otntier known as lie Moyntnensing Prison wage tax jail cell.

May I respectfully retuest that you try to explain to ine the statements of the
I'hliidelehi as. ishtrllit city solicitor rehltive to the NiOc tile Fedvral court ducked
the issue In the Th'I llnon case. sahil we, the people, were a leather and It. tlhe
court, only felt tht city had the right to alhIwtnfaVill base workerss and hold
for ransolll?

Would you also care to Join withtljte and lift the pall that bangs wer hlte-
pelndene Mall, restore Its trie itWnlng and no longer consider It tile 'ly a
tourist ittractlo'?

would d we firinly resolve to'end our efforts to lnipro - the quality of t
heriltnge we will hand down I' tile Inheritors oftlec horltage, oi, chilhliren. thiat,
is assuming there will be afherltage to hrnd do'n, tht we contllule Under the
protection of divine providence and eot" underithe proteetlou-'of the ]VIIM?
The ICBM will help. bit * * K. - .

Ilespetfully your.

S .. Ilpte.9 lI)A"V, 0A., V411C 24, 1.95.

Mr. FRYD M~VINP. iJri )uv A,~I~c21 ?~
GIcneollme, Pa. \ " 'I

MtsA.R MR. DnviNru: title on thl Job tod3 lit the i1iieili Naval Rhlse.
I was notified by ny ullervisor ao appeal (it o' .ll' I e'l olce, that tilt,
Phlndelphla Wage Tax Authority .van is to feick ile 0p. AMdid a- -was re-
quested, and was translrted to tlihise'see n rtyytht%5krd'polli , ,

There I was Interview by a nav .y r seerily ofttcv' in th presence 0f two
men from the Phlandelphlh sheriff's office. The offlcer-gave mne the oppof teenty
of making telephone calls 1 )or to being escorted to the Mlain gt e. .

li their conversation I o rlieard thenisay that a i rkcia froll 31 shop.°
for whoin they had a warrant, liad skipped hiet, alld that thy hil na warrant for'
tiohier man, and a sunion',t serve on another. /

After s pending 21,6 holrs in yIaI Meeurilty' I was driven outside the gaJ by
the yard police and turned over tovth. Philadelhila authorities who selr v! tile
with a writ of callas and drove ie to theyriminal division of the sheritd's offli
whe-re I was hhl in $.]l bail.

Ihitd not lmy lawyer been nhle to produce that AMonnt tli-cash. I would I
bei taken to the county prison and held as a criminal until it was prodee,;
Since my wife was at Brownie Day Canml with the children intil 4 o'clock, I
could not hoeve contacted her util after that time. and there would hive been no
opportunity to get that nmonnt of cash after the banks had closed.

This they call justice. and Communists and racketeers are protected hy our
Constitution and its fifth amendment.

Sincerely.
GUSTAV Lssm.

Mr. D .VNE. Let 15 assume that. 11MR. 3151 hn become the law of
the land. We will then be, At the iner'cy of the Philadelphia philosophy
best. expressed by Mr. Leonard Drake in these words:

We find surprising little objection to it because for the average person it Is
deducted before he ever see his wages. It's a psychological thing that the nan
in the street does not raise the question of this wage tax even at 1% percent.
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Ut wo(uldl at'l b1letter' way to a:iiilyze flit, Siialiionl mojilti be to
ac'ep~t, the fne tat I lItea:veiigt 1)tI'Oll atepts with apathietic resigna~-

1'riii Bostonl we have heard it said that (hosv %%Idi op)poste higher
Iid higher taxt'sart' ilil it-al Iatiks. It wld 1( sevin proper I0 SMy
that, we have lk''li 1"ikked' so t11110i Nvet are, "beat. Ut'j1V5l'intt Weo
8:111111e1. 1 )eviie, ('ongressionad Reco(rdl, F4ebruary 11, 1160, page
1250 has 111:(11 Ul intevst lug Sht'lielit worll hy or dt't'1 voiisitlt'io101

TIo liet thet wliolt' i'roi)oHsitflo of wiltliholulig Isi iveiligriiIt t) (lit' Amprat're way
of4 fire. Theii Nixpa ~yers (of I ie Nat ionli~t ha v A Itly 1wt't litili l o 111iij:itly
fuorllig~ tilt-III into a piIlllio41lw Ilit I,, vontrary to tli' traditioat .inerivan

Ou.r op)olivit'11. th~ey who would have I litv I *.. Giovernmnti becoet a

I ioul to j lst a stogai a1 : shildmlef It.

St at's has fold ilit' wold we'itltt l~wr iteI )t'cla r6-Iioii of Inde-itellit't
5t't'4)Id oll% to fle i bi'111)14' l i 111' v:) oflift'.

d(l4)lilet'1 is Invint' flilgul. I I is iitterii 11)1055 lilt" to hin:gilt' Ihi is 1 iiie
of I hiiikiiig. 6"This; is a shlgali wvhhil ;Ilay1 Invet, ttI iauugfiil wht'n
(God 11lit dtown to Mlost' bult, I thilik todhiNv ill flti voiIIIvtx life
thIviiIWt haive illI 1 thi olIil II', I hitrt'ai Ii-aiv ihhil"I iI jiIs of sleahiusr

wohi'iti' aret ti't) t i to r k fite Amr*n ep

Tinos Irtniu on1*si l i roonespecit Itito a il it' ll filex elaire l of at
Indepiseolldir'.ere aFre impilig ilutaxt's ol tait Is without cjurt'lstuato

Jwhic as npurit is (10l nthact it. irkts t'lt'"Able 1)1l1ive 11) t he1.o cd

VOlt's (fel rit visie als obvious iuil ee miht liv lit' o- ilivr's vof i lt
I1 -fee'dt a-lle It' shiouii 'id soits Iles, ordsIi 1 v lt' i sm ~jile asnyfai h t' fo

I it' I I t'a t1 wh)11 (Ie I libstjtilict'. gif rvt' moacen wvIe va it'setmm-
clil t'i ill-. s n lo i wi'hzhmtiv 14 xvt' a i U :1!1alig wiv Iic Wasd't'itd

Ill tili t 4, i~it'ini (h it' Ir mn Il ilugtiis of tax hiatjiwit huti r-"im Hmhi
whic ispparntly do (lit' smii h Irkfieealpplt

'111 I ~ hit' 0 OIl IiS i4II't " iiol''iA " tIt2 tSI)I:k'ill)rlv shoiflS ntapillc lh
fi1ld prt't'iv11i. it. Wfvlm il.II his o~l glamic al, rie i. i ut) (VieIramit I,-

d*~ oit tievalhu ve Iut doest Im Sio jial' H.in Ilha' licrlt oure of lip'

I )11llidSofta-;shuldl IIdilsifittl to fih l rtpping oatv st'ei fomIa

Howit er fHmi llt' i ad aTlv i-ai'ive Theuretam igh af t1 s l giimit'u
* Iliviil I) fehpollow."ii o it"PiadplnEvliigBlh
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If the views of the Bullet in have become tile geiiei-1l belief then it
Woul1d -Ateliu oO s t)1S lt We 11,11e lit tle wvith which to ar~gue for tile
defeat of 11WR 31.51.

Would it nlot, be, bet ter' for thic Congr'ess to step) aside amd permiit.
lls I(4) spi:l t c'his issNle withtouti ftie Yoke' of withlhlold ing to slat .kip us

Th'Ie ( 'i.mintl Ax. Mr. I eviuue, t hank youi foi- your- si atuueiit.
l Siiilit for tutci' re(1 aShI a eeluit liv Uayuild 11. Ro.', chair-
juuI .gluu 'M LPgiSlIhe (1'oIiuiuiii teIV ag Tx 4 ii'e t Lague of

Nowv,It'1'$L , I 110.
(Theii (l4tvlliv'll refel-red Io follows :

Sr.ATFA1%:T fly lIAY)14) It . II0oi4. CHA .IRtMAN. LEGAL~ .%.Nil LI.18ATIV CO'iMM1rTF1:
OF1 TIK WAOIK 'V'AX PRIOTEST IYA~11UP OV NrW JERISEY. I NC.

'111 e 34ro)j)IsJI to hIiliate lbrough flt% willilioliig jpri4btire a method (of en-
fortct-i ci'Iletlons (if Iaxes from (loverimiaelt ViiiplOyeeS Withoiut thir coiscut or
regard to any adiiitell Ifibllltites.

Mr. ('liruman andie iitilier.; of ilit' coiilttv I'' -fill grteful for lit oplitr.
tunrity it) agvalu emiress my ottjecions ito file frtier efforts of ft, hvrovhoIleri.4
of 11111 1.R311 5!~ 5; :Im't ting file coilltisatory coilecitiiiii oft unjust I ixes lilt-
p~osedi by iertahin imi1iiihn hII' Iv it teralin Instances where 11o hinown services
nrot ret'ileil.

'nllis lxIehiag my tib Ir :piwarmiuct, bieforo various coiuiill Ievs of tfil- luitrlots
Irani of oiur I i1v1'r11111' I it m e imst IIo years. t have lea rned It ts here (bat
me~..re or tis kid are more, si'1ierhy evaliatd1 a nd considerat 1441 of mndl-
vi11il rights ;iuil iliei Iiessdigs of libierty cut ritst'il to Ius by% (Ii. will lie
clittrislued a itl po e

It Was fil .1111c, 13. 11MRD. hlearings were held11 ont 1lit, silliJe it matter by file U
Sellate Sihlcoimillvet oil lit4- .11141 hel:i r Sen'ators WI ihers andi Kefranver irt'

slln.a vlll 141i hue tile consistl Iiiif~iy oif Ilbis kind 44f I ;xvs jlvii 21141)1 lo t
1t4)lret'llts) wats qulesh ionteul itell ivr wvag if jiois.-iit4) olefernilue what kinld
orfI it i'imi pm llcldh i s Iimposing: wati it hiv11 t lax)11' 1. ovetUliat 1011:1 twx i. or
a hIfeenst to lie' murtlimset by time worker as :inlliorlty to work for tile Fedueral

Tils huns beven t'lariflet] wot till]mid fi t-- lpr4'f114 of thec "Inoonue Tax Rg ltons
:iudu Ordliances of thei ('ityi of I'll 1lu.11101111a" (1. IV'). 11114114' 'It Is of llost sig-
nillvantt to remember Mait thie tax 1111j)4)se1 lby tifts orinancm2ume Is not a 1)ers ii
lninehut tnix. Itl 1-a 1r4)hkrty lax. Wihill. id ind 11 I s suggested every cat'lion
be taken that ou11r Govermlent will imot Ieo ol1igati'd att somei Inter (1title to collet
taxes fo~r rent estale. wiater. gas. and11141iv elet. tliv timts re categoies where
ollier ctites are 11154 having ilt1lkuththt's Ini Its. vo)etiollst.

lin order to curtail tutu' for lte coimuittefe mueniiers for other Issites, wvhichl
nrc' so vitly reirted for sevkmig wh1111ons1 lit tlit, timie to uiore- ttuportanit na-
t14on1al and14 worldl probllemls. I feel If wvouldl lie Iiit (lie' betst Int erest of otur (Governl-
mlenit 11hat we o)f time Avage. Tim Protest League of Now .lersvy. lime., rest our
valse of thle presinnlomst 1mid4 slaiteuiieits of otir New .Jersey's former Coligm'ss-
man11, Charles A. WolvertouI. milr vouiisel JTohn J1. O'1)awil : 'auxi Olveui. pre'osiden't,
Naitonail 1"ederaIlo 1411f F'edeoral Ft~mlloyets. anud others as relcordedl In flte hear-
lug toi hill 11.1t. 617-15 before time Ways fil141 House114111 of he~&5'lhtIe
(85th Oig.) onl Atigu.t 127. 19159.

You1 will fiil( lit pages4 4-h thu-iomgh to Its eouelnsilon if smilielenit numtbe'r of reca-
s4)115 a1114 suzldlm tlaInt('1 fAo's that1 flit, 4'm1:Ilnent of legisla tion) of tfil., Il2tilrt
should no141t' e1) tiproviet or peiriItte lo4 141 b ttion la1w.

'I'lle c Ci.milot.% -. The n~ext wit Dis s1avid Berger. tlhe city' solicitor
of flt-, citv of Il hidel phia'.
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(111 direction of I litc dii-IiIIIIi, tho following i., iiiade a pavt (if fliv,
record :

~V.~iitt~rx, lt'. Ilac'/70. I9.'h

Timi$:~I FiN %Nci: ('01 IMITTEP.

1im~hin!,Ion. 1D.1C.:
( Atttikio Mcii3rs. lizivibi It. %prlInger, Chietf ('leri.)

Suiljetct tc'.ltllicciy of Jhni Ruish reprire'iting ilgy oif Mlilehil. Oloi. piljctila-
I ion itiprox luiict'y 20.Ot00. It fIs iidjaie'it to f ie vil i~v f ('clitlniu!s wiii npjproii I-

t1.1ely 500 With11thu1111 rt iceii is work Ii the i-Hy or Ctiliiilmis mid ii ic siilJcel-
to ('oluiiiilus uity ieitni4 flix. D~urling flit% year 1011. Wlilteliuili having f lit- ,.umeu
i1111111011t liilt a., Smcile oii ier 54 Oblo itiiiitel;ilIIcs ct'iec t vi ly invol fiih II .
'The 01oliii1111iit (Ieni'rl '4c111py De(loti Is jczirliy IVIlIII vil tlt ocf Wl11101,1ll uIIId
('ollmis Itiii eiijlcys lit exet's of 4I.0)() petrsomis: Atl Ienli .5) of I lit"-t ecu-
Iploci(es fl1 siuject Ito WVhilt'liii city Incomiie lii X. 'The~ vity of WhItelmlll proil~lul*V1
hits more IFotteritl entploczuezt per capita 111111 1IIy olittr MwIuhipullly( 111 01110.
Thle lR'tNcral (iovernmniit Is flit% hiurgest single i'utiloyiig agency hit fliv city. The
1iittoliilit of city intoiiit Inx 0ia11 would too williltelold toy il- oilt' U1ge'ivy iv c
III extcss or $l54).(XNi per year. Thlis rejcrest'iils; at iaJcr portion or III, city's it,-

tconict tax yield. We feel 1121lill ln it'lndint'al should hoo' volitlclerecl Ilmi ".4111141
req~ulre a ny Fecternl agency or dpi rtiinti lit- reeil red tit wil ldihol chi I lb ilt'
tax regairtIless, of their poptiflthiol If they ive 11ny1 iceal aigeicy Ill. ilepourt-
int wmlait sn city flint vi tuuliyA iiitxe o~r 2AN1N) euii ye.''TheIic i t1111bl
oil population iiua couutaiIlieti 1 1li0 hreseIt 1111 NPi c'eu to he, immu Iitir itlr:sct
able. Ave do riot feel tlint It would sertve Illii li'si in1terest4 to) lower Ow lt' c'cucutlcu
tudcor. City of W~h~telm11 Is lio-t aiskIng for niiy special cmutsioderutioc offly reos'cn-

Ift.1lctcttfilY slilittecl.
loix. IItt'sui. 11054& ksSoit'.%1+:s.

l'4(').Nt) iV.%'Nil q'%.~XTioS C'OUNCI.

('11plitul Buiiling. II ui1h ing lon. 1B.C.
IW.%Hit 1. BYRD: Th'le fpvolonlitcs. Andlt 'aNilil Cotuall of thchCiambelir o 01 uit-

uiicrt't 4r Greauter Plilhidt'lphlit strmngly sutiirts: I1l1t. 3151 1 peit'riilm ii tc witih-
hihciii of certain vity tiixt'5 fromt w (isf Fei-cttrai 'iiillt's

Thie wage am! hincuin' fax Is tnilliportail xcilrci' or rt'vtiu to flit- cify of
1 11li i 11c011phi11. secoild only Iit ylc'd to tlit' reut I eshlo c (iX For Iflit- tilcst 110Ff
til- tux Is withheacld Icy emiiployers ait the sinciue'. miid lit''uiistv (lit' rotc I.s only

Ii.. cer'it. It Is not pnrtilcultirly luirdeiiimc' to) (lit Itliiiiyt'r. I licwc'ir. ii
(lit, nbslcs'ive (of a it IhI~ldiig nii rangemat'it for' Vvclenai t'iiijoycets. tis group
,or citizens- tilist report and iiuake wh'liims ciiarterly. This. ait hc'sI. Is I luatri-
ship ol (ilie taxpayer. Oif 'ourse. it largc manilim eemn'i~ie dlelnqaut vaeh li arter.
aind It Is iii' c'ssary for the'm to pai, jitiiiltios micd itortst. Maliny Woih'rs nltvitilit
tio t'ealie pnymnt eittirt'ly. \0h niiii rt'suliur ipcaati u whih is- soiie-
MOPeS 10411 lic'uc eI iuv tliieS awie coutliec'ment lii prisoi. Fromi Mle t'oouilc stanid-
point. those jirovedure.s which tire so ulistnstemmi Io the Fedieral euilplilyet'. iire
very exlct'slve (o (lit' city of NO cli olphin. It would thtere'fore be tol our tiutuia
iiitt're'st top piie Ft'thtralinlh'3'' oii (lit' silie' it ihcdchliiuw ha is c ;1,,liter wuilgo-
c'irilng Iaxp-ivc'rs.

We tirc flint youii mid ireiiiler- of you r c'omiiit tcee rt'juort Mle bill fanviral ilyv to
(lie Semuiite floor w. piromipt ly as, poessilec.

Very truly yccnrs.
P1111.111 STY1HI.IO

('ituirmiu i. Vemondow mxtid 'I' im~tio I' '0111;.
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SOITTIMUN I l.INOIS ClTlzt-S' ij:A(;tr:.

(io.'ffl' If.iji. ill..l *itrilalluIou
f7* %J. ll'C. ii tis/itimw, I).

l)E.H 'SENATOIIt M111roi fatilli 111111 t-uiitdeiwe t hat you1 11t U .S. St'iaor coin-
scipt'ltiily rt-preseitt I lie' peqiie lit flit- entire Unlived States it-. well ais tilt' people
of tille 18te will you1 wOee etie lol rep~resen~t, I flit takiwe~ thet lib;erty or
writing it, y4111 toi ruili m-'timiit %*tlt with lite Ntidi tokei boy our urgaiiittiml
oil tile bill1 [is witlltoiii lixes fil tit(- malarles of Federal eiiploisp's which wats
pa.t~ti I,%,it. h o use fr Itlojr t'ativt's oii JPelruairy 17, I'M).J idt oil f lip' sujet~
ftia flit f utiiuiresiiieits gent-railI.

i'u'riil t ilt-. first :i I to jow %*fill it lorief iiistory fof our 'riiizvation. The
So111lit-ri 1 hiliwis (Cit izens L league Ik I itonprolit orguii;t o citrrelI Ili
St.114. of1 1illis 'erilliuite No. 127-15. We re'pre'sent ujijiroximiitely 35.00K liii.
iiois nvsiielt-1. 111:1113 lit wfiimi aire Fetleral employees, whio wvork wihin flit, vit3
Of Ni. IAOIIIi. .111. ()11 Pil' iloie. its Ma~ted fil ouir comtstitlol andu blims. Is it)
prolioiti' i~julifltile liiitti iiiil to dou anyl an1d till tings ilevessitry tlil'relli. m'is
illtJIII tilll wel wetre orgainilzed Air Ilite iullimst- of op)jtosillg, thrIoughd legal 111141
iloiritilt Ili~s. lte tiitn imi of i1liwios res5Iient-. by3 tie Slteh of .1issouirI avid1
iiy flit- uity lit St. iLoilis, 31o.

till' Sit (if mii541r1 till tilt-. IStM oif Ft'liriliry it1t), sekhlig lo havet thii~r Ilivilllt
IIiX hotw i IM-tMi illicuillst 111M1 (mal1 iofar n% wkriails to) 1111t110k restiiezitls. ()It
fiptu 1,;t (if Mzirt'i ltW.. olir iragus' Iieau still iitist tilt vityv of st. 3.4)111 st'ekitig
i) 111110 lir eiiruliugs law low dt'ciliretl ileolist it utlonil as It Is aI~pioled t0

1l1inobs rt'siileits. Here tin 111111 Ir rests until our citse Is Weard.
'l111% ltisiti'lt 41t' til- lealgile with regard to tlit taxationl of iioitretits is as

follows

vo)ivlillSIViiY ttewitiii0Iii' Ily flt-e Sllii'tie Votrt uof tilt, Unled states. We haive
4-11:iil4,1iged 11(it flu 8i1'2ute (of 3bism0irl ilculile la Ix andi the eity of St. Lois elaril-
tugs tinx it flit%' U .$. district court of 'St. Ilsi.

It. No wiluiloilng t him~s sholutld be eilmltteli by ft, Congress of these
I tilt'd Stlithvs 1iiitii (he 8lljil'llil Court oif til. United States hias liald till opl'
Ilirtlity (to rle oil thet 'oiit It titIotitil liltstIilus raised II out l i1s'es.

c'. 'rill 8itierai ilinoL' ('lt',enq League, views tlit% w1Iitliding11il1 its :1
retatliaitory nivazsllre by Itelireseitltive OurtN of Milssouiri slue our organized
oilolsitionl agititist tile' city Of St. IA)IliS P111rt1ligS tax w-as formed and11 to at great
extent Ik uirctleti by Nederal emlolye"l'.

1). The atiljtioi oft illy wlitoldling bil 1011(15 to illl zxpityers Into1 it Sse
lit vomlarel't'cl. miakinig It ilce'lslugigy Iliffiellit to eatise these tilliist taxes to lie

IF. iillrceisti etiellcvy litlte city gove'rnmetnt oft St. Louis lit Itself wotuid elimat-
m11 ilt lit eesl'$i for tile' mloiltil o lita controversial tax suach its till% ealrninlgs
tax u)Hmi wiiliresliielits.

F'. For fli1p sake' of -I few itilitloital dollars. taxation of llolresidellt.s creates
re'senitmen't and11 Iiiltity against the taxing city which is tnot healthy. Cries
ito boycott, the city of St. Louis are becoming louder. If such a boycott were
employed Jointly by Illinois residents on tit(% one side and tile county residents
4)1 tie other, 84. Dois would stioil strangle. Tile city needs the nlonresidenlt
patronage lit order to survive.

G. Nonresidlent-4 employedi within the city of St. TLolis. or any other major
city, greatly enhance that city's ecmnolmie possitiol rather titan add to tile cost
of oplerationl of tit,- city. We mtaii inl tihat the cost of operafltintg tilt% city of St.
Louis could not be reduced o110 red cent if the 1lilnois residents were 110 longer
lil)03(d within tile city.

In short. the Soumthern Illinois Citizens Leagute Is unequ Iivocally oppotsedl to
the taxatioit(if lotlrl'sIdclts, antda to withholding of city earnings taxes front
the pay of Fedepral employees. We uirge youl, therefore, to oppose0 the bill to
withhold these1 tfixes. TO suloort. wliitoidiiig itezstires is. 1i1 otir e'stimlattion.
tn t ltitm milt to official voitgressionnl! sanction of tile controversial topic of Ifixit-
t ion of nonresideitts.

We solicit anly commllitets y'ou vnre to make oit these subjects.
Sinicerely yours,

fl.t P. ARIN01.1, Pregfdet..
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I'lLADELPIt .A, PA., JMne 6, 1960
Senator HARRY F. ByRo,
('hchirman, Semie FhPnCpirC Committcc,
,,,1th.d Olfflee Buffihlity, Il'atshinlyton, 1).(C.

I)M Sit: If Congress approves ald passes tile bill that allows 1lih1delplhl ,
Pa., to witihold It's wage tax fron tle salary of postal employees wio work
in Philadelphia, but who do not live In I'llIhdelphill, is it not lhilng ,lid abetting
a trespm uriion the delegateil power (if Congress to regulate Interstate coimuerce.

liu(littse It is physically illlposslble for Philadelphia to serve tle as it locil
government, the wage tax Is actually ci tax oil the interstate colmnerce I which
btI the U.S. Post Office I)epartmoent nud I are partners. To the extent of, or
in tile annolit of my salary, 1 11ini engaged In Illovihg the U.S. llail between tlilt
States, and I receive miy Incone front tile anne source as does the U.S. Post
Office I)elIartineit-tie mailers in all our 50 States.

'rTe Philadelphia wage tax against nonresidents emloyed. but Iot self-eat-
ploytlliI i1 ihlhldeilbhla, Is like a wall and niot thait hinders entry and om-
merce, and can very well Incite other areas to give measure for measure. Surely,
such it tax war Is against the public Interest.

I sincerely hope that instead of aiding and abetting Philadelphia, that the
Congress will, instead, order Philadelphia to stop demanding triloute for the-
privilege of working in the second U.S. Post Office regional district.

Sincerely yours,
PIHILIP RIFKIN.

WILJSON, WOODS & VILLAI.,)N,
I'll hing toll, ).C., March 16, 1960.

Re I.R. 3151, a bill to authorize Federal withholding of city income taxes front
conipensation of Federal employees.

! [IO. IIARRv FLOOD BYRI).
chairmann, Senatc FIinu:nc Committcc.

senate Office Builhing, Wudd, ittol, D.C.
I) - t SrNATOR BYRD: I have been Instructed by the president and other officers

of time National As.oclation of Alcohol and Tobatco Field Officers. it (overniuet
employee organization, to register with you is cliruman of the Senate Fhnoce
('onimittee. the oplosition of tile asciatlon to tile enlattntent ieto law of II.R.
3151, a bill to authorize Federal withholding of city hIcoinie taxes front compen-
si t Ion pa i to Federal employees.

It Is our understanding that this 1ih was recently passed In the lose of
Represent tives and sent to tile Senate for consideration by your committee.
The 1)11 would add another Item to the long list of deductions which already can
lie anide front Federal employee compensation. Aside from the additional
accounting expense and nuisance which such withholding would cause to the
Federal Governtent, it should be pohitedl out tlat i nIany S1ats. inchudlng
Kentucky which Is one of tile States which supposeedly would be aliled by the
proposed legislation, the constitutionality under State consiltutions of a city
income tax Is either being litigated or Is open to sulistoaitlal doubt. To expand
the accounting functions of the Federal Viovernnient in aid of city tax col-
le(tlon from Federal employees exposes tle Feileral (Isovernemit to mieedless
expense and possible involvement hi tim-colsiminIjig litigation. It also tends
to es inilish a tax collection diserimination as between Feleral employees and
private employee.

The as lion re.spectfully reques.sq tlat its views with reference to thi. legi.-
lationl be made a li.airt of the committee record.

Yours very truly, W.r'. WOODS.

Counsel for National Associaltion of Aleohol d Tobarmo Firld OfDkerA.

STATEMENT OF VAUX OWEN, PRFRIDENT, NATIONAL L FEDERATION OF" FrrDE.,
E ,M PLOYEES

My iame Is i' Vnlx Owen. I run preshilent of the National Federation of Federal
Em ployees.

Our organization Is, on record, at succ.Qsil'e national conveiitlois. Ill strong
opposition to the objective of MR. 3151.
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This legislation would extend the provisions of l'ublic Law 587 of July 17,

1952. to allow tie collection of local taxes by nlatory deductions fronid
Federal salary checks.

Mr. Chairman, we do not believe that the Federal Glovernment should be
made a collecting agency for local taxes. We contend that it is wrong in orlin-
clpie and, in addition, that it would cause many .mlplicaltons.

III olpposilg this legislation, the 1U18 bhilihil convenllion of the National Fedl-
eration of Federal EmpIloyees adopted a resolution, by mtniliimms actionm, which
pointed out that "an extension of the scope of the said law ( i'ulhc lalw 5 T
woulh create innumerable lnstimes (of Jishdictioinll complications. one of whih
would be the difficult legal pIniblen of distinguishing between resIdenle and
donieile as the basis for tax collection."

It was further emplhasized that "the Federal (hovernment wold lu, placed in
tle untenable position of actlly Ias a tax referee between local guoverniiental.
utiuits anid tiwteien 5(] units timil citizens thereof, which Is not i proper ole for
tie Federal Government."

Other inlportnnt illints inade il our conventioI resolution read ii1 part as
follows :

1"Ai! exteislon of the scope of .sald law would caust the federal tiovernlment
a bookkeeping and tax collectliig expense which equitably should le Iorne by
the respective subordinate units of local govermnent benefiting by ihie tax.

"There is no evilenve tending to show that Federal employees uo not presently
ImY fair and Just local taxes as readily as other groilj of employees."

I would like to present to the committee some facts with result to the ques-
tion which Inevitably would arise as to whether residence or dmilclle Is the basis
for ollecthing a municipal tax, Just one of the many inriate problems isi. el
by this legislation.

An employee might be domiciled In one city and earn his livelihood Il another
city. Th1t is a situation which is ireasingly common in this (lay when
many persons commute long distances to their places of employment.

The city in which lie is donflelled could ask the Federal governmentt to dedluct
income taxes on tile basis of such. domicile and other city could request the
Federal G(overnmnent to deduct Incone taxes on tihe ground that the Federal
emllopyee Is working in that city.

I niay point out to the conmluttee that such vexatious questions already have
arisen in the past. for example, regarding deduction for State Income taxes In
cases where a Federal employee lived in the District of Columbia or Virginia
but worked in 'Maryland. and vice versa.

Mr. Chairman, we submit that the whole Federal. State, and nlinleimal tax
strn('tlre is already so complex that It would be unwise to add further to tha2t
complexity by legislation of this character.

Moreover. we feel that the premise on which It Is predicated is unsmind and
does not justify the action proposed. Federal emulloyees certainly shounhl not lie
singled out for the kind of special tax legislation here contemplatel. It is
demonstrable that, as our resolution poInted olit. "there is no evidence tending
to show that Federal employees do not presently poty fair and Just taxes :,s
readily as- other groups of employees."

We urge that 11.11. 3151 be not reported and that no action be taken to extend
the provision of Public Law 587.

We appreciate the opportunity of presenting the views of the National Federa-
lion of Federal Employees to the Finance Comnittee on this Important matter.

(Wheieupon, at 11:20 a.m. tie hearing was adjourned.)


